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p " i s h i i i ^ is the be^t sport 
have a n dwe

to enjoy it real well buy the Best 
T ackle on earth of us. ^

POLES, all lengths 
HOOKS, aU sizes 
LINES, any size 
SINKERS, every weight

Full stock of all the other fisherman
supplies. ^  G^me and see us.

Mast Bros ̂  Smith
D r u g s .  J e w e l r y ,  P a i n t s

FARMERS UmON nEETIRG.

Delegates at Martinsville Last 
Thursday Were Enthosiastic.

HOUSTON WOMAN HELD.

The Immigration Department May 
Order Her Deported.

The contention has been 
nuide that our immigration 
laws are inadequate, and in 
some instances the laws we 
have should be rigidly en
forced. In view of these con- 

^tentions the following will be 
read with interest:

Galveston, Tex., March :il. 
—The North Cierman Lloyd 
steamer Frankfurt, from 
Bremen, reached port this 
morning with liK) immigrants 
and 86 cabbin passengers.

Mrs. Mar>’ Grandes, who 
claims Houston as her home, 
is held pending further exam
ination before being admitted. 
She is classed among those 
detained on account of poor 
physique.

She claims that her hus
band, who is dead, was a 
naturalized American citizen 
and that she has grown chil
dren residing in Houston. Mrs. 
Grandes says she has spent

several periods in this country 
within the past 20 yeai-s.

The immigration depart
ment will detain and deport 
her on the grounds ot poor 
physique and senility unless 
her relatives are prepared to 
give bond that she will not 
become a public charge

Reynolds Died of Wounds.
Report from Lufkin states 

that Tom Reynolds, the man 
who was shot by Joe Bug 
Roquemore at Angelina Sun
day night, died Tuesday 
morning about 0: HO o'clock. 
The statement of those who 
saw the wounded man is that 
the shot which no doubt caus
ed his death entered in the 
back and the ball was cut out 
just below the navel. One 
arm was also broken by a 
shot.

Joe Bug is still jn jail, the 
date ot his examining trial 
having not yet been decided 
upon. He insists that he 
shot Reynolds in sell defense.

Robert Pate was in 
city from Attoyac today.

the

For making 
quiddy and perfectly, 

ddicious kot biscuits, hot 
breads, cake and pastry 
there is no substitute for

D 9 i > ! l ! C £ k
lU ia iK P a W D R

The actfve principle of which Is derived 
from grapes, pore cream of tartar, 
the most wholesoine of an fmft adds

I fo  U m o j i lm s |i to # d o
Me carine for haakk 

Alum ia  a  s Im i p ,

itfjr I k a  l a k d .  B a y  
m f m m  e i  t a r t a r  

naaicA,

a v o id  a h im  
n i in a r a l  a c i d

riie first regular quarterly 
meeting ot the Nacogdoches 
County Farmers Educational 
and C*»-operative Union for 
the year 1908 was held at 
Martinsville last Thursday.

Owing to the fact that 
every farmer in the county 
was using every available 
plow, the attendance was not 
large, but this was made up 
by the enthusiasm manifested 
by those who were present. 
Nearly every Union in the 
county was represented and 
the delegates all expressed 
themselves as determinetl to 
make this a great year for the 
Union cause in XacogdtK-hes 
county.

Several matters of vital 
iiiiportance to the memlKM 
ship of the organization Were 
discussed and action taken 
thereon, and of the.se the 
members will learn through 
their 1o(‘h1s.

A resolution de< lai ing in 
the strongest terms tor the 
strictest secrecy in all the im
portant busines.s of the or
ganization. especially the 
minimum price set on farm 
products, was adoptetl.

H. F. Man vN’as cle<*ted as 
fraternal representative to 
the State Federation of l.jibor, 
which meets at Fort Worth 
soon.

It was decided to piake a 
thorough organizing can 
paign in the county as soon as 
possible

Alazan was selected as the 
place of meeting of the or
ganization on the last Thurs
day in June, at which place 
and time a great public meet
ing will be had and leading 
men of the organization from 
different states will be present 
to address the people.

At night, by special re
quest. H. t'. Marr addressed 
the delegates, and a good size 
crowd ot the Martinsville peo
ple, on the ne<*essity of organi
zation by the farmers and la
boring classes ot the country.

Martinsville is one ot the 
finest communities both as to 
soil and people in the county 
and prospects for tine crops 
and a return of old time pros
perity to the community were 
neve»' brighter. Delegate.

Death of Daniel Turner.
Uncle Daniel Turner, aged 

alx)ut Hf years, died at fiis 
home near Martinsville Mon 
day night. Uncle Daniel, as 
he was familiarly known, was 
one of the oldest citizens of 
East Texas, and had contri
buted a long life ot nsefiil- 
ness to the development and 
improvement of Nacogdoches 
county.

Mi.ss Ixma .lustice of this 
city, who is a grand daughter 
of the faithful old soldier and 
citizen who has just pas.se<l to 
his reward, went to Martins
ville this morning to attend 
the hirieral.

SHOOTING AT ANGHINA.

Tom Reynolds Said to be Fatally 
Wounded.

rTom Moodayii DaBy:

Tom Reynolds, a young 
man employed by the Ange
lina Lumber company at 
Lingo, was seriously and per
haps fatally shot by ,Ioe Bug 
Rotiuemorc in a difficulty at 
Weaver’s saloon at Angelina 
about 1 o'clot'k this morning.

From parties who were 
present at the tim<* of the 
shooting no definite intorma 
tion as to the particulars can 
be learned, but if is said that 
Reynolds and RjH|uemore 
were btilh drinking.

Reynolds is said to have 
i>een making a rough hoiist* 
when .1<H* Hug tireil five shot'« 
in the sni(M>n and in close 
proxiniit> to Reynolds. 
Neither of the shots struck 
Reynolds. .lo<- Rug stating 
that he was only shooting tor 
tun, and liad no intention ot j 
hurting the luan. , i

About an hour later and] 
just as the north iKuind E. Ac | 
W. train came up to the j

Let Us Reason Together

If by planting the Qcnuinc Nlcbane’a Cot
ton Seed raLscil at IxK'khart. Texa.s. you get a 
crop that matures earlier and makes a yield ot l.'S 
to 25 per l'eut more per acre is it not gixxl judg
ment to buy. these seciii These* see«! aro not am - 
trieil by our own fanners but iiseti by many of the 
best farmers in the county tor few yeaiN jmsl and 
thc> an* buying them again. ( all and see the1 . - -^v. Jiül 111 customers who have iMxight them tor this 
season

Again, whether you use Mcbanc's 3ecd or 
not, if you can,by the us«* of Virginia Fertilizers, 
greatly increase'your yie'Id. is it nof geanl judg 
nient to use* it '

We-lia\e‘ a long list of customers who ha \c
t

liv'd f)ur te'i'tili/.cr> and arc l>uying them again.
W't- want to talk laith thev matters over witli \ou

/

ciire't'ulK l ’le*av call. N'oiirs ta i i l \ .

Cason,Monk & Co.

remaineil till the arrival of and
m

gave up to .She ritV W atts
the south laMiml train  this who placid fimi III jail. Re

and Revneilds fell to thejHftenuHm. when he was car- 
grounil with a groan. T he! •'• îl I'**fkm. I he a ttend  
vN’odndeil m an was pie-ked iipj^tig  physicians state that he 
and placed on the gallery in only a short time-
front o f the suleKin. where lie! -b** Hug went te> Lufkin j places

port from iaitk in  this after- 
nixuUsays that Ria|ueme>rr 
has two fmei knife wounds unei 
his ciiithmg IS cut III several

The New Drug Store
ITS POLICIES

We will oj)cn for businevs vxm and in this, eiur opening aefefress, we are. 
ot eiHirse, a.sking feir a fair sfiare of ye>ui l>iisinrs.s. And in reluni tor this, you 
natually ask. “ W hat do I get for this shareT ' .So we take- this oppeirtuiiity to 
impress you with erur ¡xilieies. as we have ma|if>eei them out Jaiid intend to 
follow:

Honesty will be first anti parammit, i. e.. honest values feu yeiiir honest 
ilollars.

Courteous treatm ent to all alike will l»e our steady aim.
Strict a ttention to your wants at all times.
Prompt deliveries.

W e have as.sociated with us Mr N B. Barliee, rer-ognlzed *as one of the 
ver> finest prescription men to lie had. He will take gr»-.at care and prirle in 

filling your peesi-riptions correr tly Our medn ines are all fresh and |)ure 
Send us pr«*scriptions

.Ml. K. M. Weeks, .h . will fre our “ front mail who will take great (lairis 
to see that your every want is attendeif to carefully aryl promptly

W e have a b rar^  new ami up to d a te  mxIk tountain whii li Mr Dave 
Eaviri will liKik after and serve your wants in this line. In this loniKS'tion 
wi- wish to impress tlie ladies and children, fxiys ami girls that we hav»- a l.irge

V

c ream  [mrlo r  w i th  tables, c o n d o r fa b le  ( ha i r s  and  falls comidcte,  w h e ic  ) o u  

m a y  ejit v o n i  c ream  and  hav»- v o u r  d r i n k  out id tie- no iv -  and  ( rowd  'd  

the  rest ot the store

W ith thev- ap|MMiitm(-iifs, a desire to do right tngetliei with Mh*- right 
g(H>ds at right prices should hritig us a fair share of your patn»ii:ige.

Call and let ns get ac(|uainted. -

Weeks & Rajcliff
In the Weeks Haily building west end of the new block

( ’ »f-

d.
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rUBLISBED EVERY THURSDAY.
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It took Nacogdcx’hes a long 
tim e  to  get fire protection, 
but, bless your sou 
it.

she's got 
»

SrEAKiN\; of gotKl things, 
had you thought alxuit what 
a good .„thing the show ca.se 
factory is to Nacogd(x-hes?

PuK.sii)KNT Hotisevelt has 
sent out another campaign 
document to congres.s in the 
iorm of “a si>ecial message.”

Ik spite of predictions and 
e.\pressed anticipation to the 
contrary, Nacogdoches has a 
pretty gcxxl system of water 
works, thank you.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Judge Short Submits a Proposition 
to His Opponents.

ao, 190».
Perlcina:

O ne of the needs of Naqog- 
doches is an auditorium  or 
public hall o f sufficient pro
portions to accommodate all 
kinds of public m eetings and 
conyentions.

It is predictedjthat the war 
now’ on between the Demo- 
ocra ts of Texas will soon end 
in smoke. I^et the end come 
soon, Nacogdoches is ready to 
furnish the cigars.

T h e r e  is greater interest 
being taken in im^proved stock 
in Nacogdoches c*ounty now 
than ever before in history, 
and this grand old county is 
as old as history.

T h e  republican state con- 
%’ention of Tennessee opened 
up in Nashville Wednesday 
with a hot fight between the 
warring factions. No sooner 
had the c*onvention been call
ed that to order pandemonium 
broke loose resulting in a 
dozen fist fights betwten 
members of the Evans and 
Brownlow factions before or
der w as restored by the police. 
A negro and white man had 
a set-to. They were arrested 
and sent to the police station. 
Let us hope and pray that no 
such scenes will result among 
the warring factions of the 
Democratic party in Texas.

T he Nacogdoches Sentinel 
continues to talk about its 
tobacco and peanut just as 
though the (juestion of poli
tics were unknown. It is a 
good sign. Tobacco and 
peanuts in a goodly crop will 
go far toward insuring Texas 
prosperity, which ever w'ay 
the political questions are 
•ettled. — Beaumont Enter
prise.

The Sentinel has never 
shirked a duty nor turned its 
back upon 
party, but we

Nacojrdocbe«, Tm . March 
Jud(^8 C. D. Mims and J. I.

Four years ago when 1 of
fered to descend from the po
sition of private citizen and 
l>ecome the hired man of the 
people of this Judicial Dis
trict tor four yeaps, having 
two opponents and without a 
law governing primary elec
tions in existence, T proposed 
to my competitors that we 
should submit the candidacy 
for the nomination tor district 
judge to a double primary, 
whereby tb ^  nominee would 
be the choice of a clear ma
jority of the Democrats of the 
district. This proposition my 
competitors ignored, in conse
quence of w’hich, while my 
candidacy was endorsed by a 
large majority of the Demo
crats of my county, thje so- 
called nominee was selected 
by a minority of the Demo
crats of his own county, as 
well as of the entire district.

Now, 1 propose the same 
thing to you iifentlemen, that 
is to say, that the candidacy 
for the nomination for Judge 
of the District Court of this 
district be made by a ma
jority by all of the Demcxrrats 
entitled to Cote under the 
party’s rules and the laws of 
the state, and that each of us 
agree not to accept the nomi 
nation at the hands of a mi
nority of the party. I base 
this proposition upon the 
idea that while the minority 
is sometimes right and the 
majority is sometimes wrong, 
the voice of the majority is 
more likely to be right, and 
that the best interest of the 
country is generally conser\’ 
ed by securing an expression 
of the wishes of those having 
a right to give voice to that 
expression.

Of course, 1 know that 
the law entitles a candidate 
to a nomination to an office 
in a district, when he receives 
a plurality of the voters cast, 
but I also know that candi
dates by an agreement can 
prescribe their own rules, and 
so clearly am 1 of the opinion 
that the good of the people 
demands of me the pursu
ance of the course indicated 
above, (so long as the same 
does not contravene the law), 
that 1 now . here [^new 
the proposition made four 
years ago, and ask your ac
ceptance of the same.

Respectfully.
H. B. Short.

utterances of noted financiers 
to back up their statment. 
Here in Iowa the circular is
sued by State Auditor Carroll 
was published everywhere, 
thus relieving what threaten
ed tp be a very dangerous con
dition. Theaverage country 
editor may not have'any cred
it at the hank.but he deserves 
well of the bank fraternity. 
If he is prepared *to print 
checks, deposit slips, note 
heads, etc., he ought to have 
the privilege of doing so with
out having to buck a large 
lithograph firm in a great 
city, or a cheap sweat shop in 
some ■■ remote towm. These

T h e  follow’ing credited to 
“An Iowa Newspaper,” and 
generously going the rounds 
of the press, is worthy of re
production by every newspa
per in the land: “It there is
anv class of business men in the 

the Democratic' country who ought to hold 
have always the newspaper fraternity in

HELPS TO FARMERS.

ValuaUc Instractioiis for Plaidliif 
of Com and Cotton*

United SUtec Depajtment of Agrieul- 
ture^ of Pinot IndueWy,
Pnnnon’ CoopemtiTe Cotton Demon- 
■trntion Work.

The past winter has been so 
wet "that'there has been less 
than usual opportunity to 
prepare the land for this 
year’s crop. • The rains have 
continued so flatejthat many 
fields are still very wet. These 
conditioas make it all the 
more necessarythat the soil 
be well prepared before plant
ing. In ^the impatience to 
commence planting the temp-outfits are no help to the , , ,

banker when the day of ad- i “> pW
banks 1“ “ ’̂  enough is very great 

! Against ‘ ‘ ■
jof warning. There are few 
I more injurious farm prac
tices. Land plowed wet at

veiisity comes. The 
need a4esson in patronizing 
home concerns as much as any 
class of people with whom we 
are acquainted.”

About That Teachers’ Normal.
Garrison Gleaner.

There has been so much 
said of late in other papers 
and at other places about a 
teachers’ summer normal that 
we think it is time for Garri
son people to open up on the 
subject.

Every teacher in the coun
ty worthy the name is in fa
vor of a normal and wants to 
do work during the summer 
either in a normal or some 
other school, that will tend to 
better prepare him for the 
coming years. If you are a 
teacher with energy, you are 
not satisfied with your pres
ent preparation. Even if you 
are well "equipped for your 
work, you are surely energetic 
enough to stay abreast of the 
times. The man or woman 
that has not energy to do 
some professional work during 
the summer months had best 
get out of the teaching pro
fession.

It is very probable that the 
teachers of Nacogdoches and 
Angelina counties will join 
hands in a summer normal 
this year at Lufkin. Now, 
some fellows say 1 won’t go be
cause it will cost me fifty cents 
train fare,^nd besides I want 
a normal at home. If you
will just consider, you can see 

<
that you had better take part 
in a .normal composed of the 
teachers of two counties than 
one here at home composed of 
a score or so of your old school 
mates.

Teacher, it’s up to you like 
this, either take advantage of 
fered by some state institution 
or other college or attend the 
home normal. If you are go
ing to be a teacher, do some
thing professional or yoaare 
not in it—the profession.

George Adams.

this time is injured for the 
whole I season. Such land 

more than likely to beIS
cloddy, and a clod in the field 
is of little u ^  to plants. 
Cloddy land is hard to work 
and seldom gives a good 
stand. It furnishes a mini
mum of food to the plants 
and is exceedingly subject to 
drough.

While it is

^youf pofwws of 1 r"

Tain S e c tf^ xtsion*
m w ad i

thatitb
•taa

if the bed is loose. Further, 
while the seed may ' not 
actually be covered to a great 
depth, fnany leave them in 
a trench with hills of 
loose dirt on each side. The 
first good rain washes this 
dirt into the trench and 
buries the seed too (ieep. This 
should be avoided. A light
roller should always fpllow the

this we issue a wordlPl»*»^"« 2 ^  as to -press tluj
ground close tp the seed. V ̂
- It is best even where^ it is 
hot necessary to plant upon

usual size of the cotton plants.
On post oak flats and allu

vial lands like the Minissii 
bot'oms* give full 
tw( en the rows so as tp<^ake 
a luoad ridge for the plants 
imd p i^ d e  fdF^drface draint 

N, Barrow,
A ssistant^ Charge of In-Vssistant^ 

struptions.
Approved:
S. A. Knapp, In Charge.

beds, to place the seed upon a 
slight ridge, especiallyin 
planting early. Thb insures 
drainage and warmth and 
consequently a good stand. 
There are more stands lost in 
planting cotton by using too 
much than too little 
When a bushel of seed is used 
it is very often a detriment, 
because the seed are so close 
that when they germinatedesirableTespe-/"»^ 7 «en me 

x)ll weevil see- they lift the soilcially in the boll weevil sec- *** the whole
tions, to plant cotton as early t®P of the row. If dry or a 
as possible, vet there is noth- kittle cool weather follows the 

gained by placing the immediately around themg
seed in the ground before the 
latter is warm enough to 
cause it to germinate and 
grow; or before the soil is 
thoroughly prepared. Thb 
was strongly illustrated last 
year in boll weevil sections.

young plant dries out or is 
chilled by the cool nights and 
the plants die. If this does 
not occur the farmer is oblig- 
ed-to thin the cotton when 
verv young, while the plants

refrained from taking part 
in discussions between mem
bers of the party. Such 
agitation can do the party no 
good, no matter which side is 
in the ascendency. The Sen
tinel is for peace in the 
family. Harmony among 
neighbors, and universal pros
perity. Keeping thb prin
ciple in view we: have resolv
ed to eschew politics and de
vote our energies to the en
couragement of more profit
able industry. /

grateful remembrance it is the 
bankers of the country. Dur
ing the financial crisb the 
newspapers were the salva
tion of the country. There 
was not a firebrand in the 
whole lot. From one end of 
the country to the other, in 
village, towrn and city, the 
newrspapers urged the people 
to^bei calm and serene, assured 
‘theni that the finances of the 
country were safe and sound 
and the^jdkjL were absolute
ly secure. And published the

It I Should. DR.
If I should die today,
Manyliastening; on their way—
Wolud say, how sad that I should go 
From those, who in life, had lored me so‘
Sweet flowers they’d bring and whisper 

low—
"We know she always lored them so;’’ 
They’d press sweet kisses on my brow. 
And say the words 1 long for now.
A an  all my faults would lade away,
No harMi nor unkind word's they’d say; 
Kindlwords my heart longs for today 
They’d whisper round my lifeless clay.
Dear friends, scatter your flowers now, 
Keep not your kisses from my lifeless

Say the words of lore today,
X*et them cheer nie on nH’s way.,
tint vlll make me strong and brave»— 
And from elp my eoul will eave. 
Wliisper Ute worde of love you’d aajk 
tt I m e ceM tn death today.

—Bmma OUbert Peai% 
Naeogdeel*e,lkx.

Where the Und was properly 
prepared before planting, 
even though thb preparation 
caused a delay in putting the 
seed into the ground, the 
yield was much better than 
where attention was not given 
to this detail. A thorough 
preparation is more than half 
the cultivation. • Do not 
plant either cotton or - com 
before the land is worked in
to a fine seed bed even it 
planting is a little late.

Last spring a great amount 
of trouble was experienced in 
securinir stands,, especblly of 
cotton. Thb was primarily 
due to a late, wet spring; but 
there were other contributing 
factors, including poor prep- 
aration of land, improper 
depth of planting and poor 
seed. The farmers * seem 
fairly well aroused to the im
portance of good’ seed. To 
be good the seed must not 
only be from a good variety’ 
but must have been carefully 
selected and so cared for that 
they have strong vitality. Be 
sure the seeds planted have 
not been damaged from any 
cause.._:  ̂Prepare the land 
thoroughly and sufficiently 
in advance of planting so 
that there is a firm seed bed. 
Then avoid one of the most 
common causes of loss of 
stand—that of planting loo 
deep.

With well prepared land 
good cotton seed, if properly
planted, will germinate even ’between plants in the
in a dry spring when covered 
to no greater depth than one- 
fourth iAch. Many of the 
cotton planting macHines on 
the market are faulty'in that 
it _b almost tmpoitible to 
gauge the depth  atwhieb tbe 
seeds are placed in the ground. 

'*4Thb defect b ^ y

are delicate and are easily in
jured. Perfect stands of cot
ton have been obtained with 
pounds of seed and if the seed 
has been properly selected find 
preserved it should never re
quire more than a peck per 
acre, provided the land is in 
good condition and the seed is 
properly planted.

Prepare the land thorerngh- 
ly before planting.

Use selected seed of known 
parentage, and good quality.

Plant shallow—not over 1-4 
inch in depth on a firm bed.

Follow planting with a rol
ler and use care that the seed 
drill b not in a trench.

^Be sure the seed bed is well 
drained.

W|th these precautions
tn C T C  S D O ^ td  b e  tK i

in securing a stand of either 
oottcMi or com thb 
Thes^directions are for nor
mal conditions and are ap
plicable with all ordinary sea
sons and soib..'

Owing to the differences in 
soil fertility and varieties of 
cotton, it b  impossible to give 
any general rule for distance 
between the rows and for 
spacing of the plants in the 
row. However, as some guide 
we give the following:

On good upland ordinari
ly producing one-half to 
three-fourths of a bale of cot
ton per acre, plant in rows 
four foet apart and give not 
less than sixteen inches space

Deeres.
My name being announced 

as a candidate for election to 
the office .of city alderman, 
and as ’ the conditions are a 
little unusual, I have d^ided 
that it will not be out of my 
place for me to explain my 
position with reference to tlw
ihaller.»

1 have been addressed sev
eral times with reference to 
my offering for thb  place. 1 
have always expressed myself 
that I was willing to allow my 
name to go before the people 
for city alderman if it was the 
wbh of some of the busing  
men and citizens, and with 
the distinct understai^ing 
that there was to be no con- 
test for it. I don’t  care for 
the place and would not en
ter into the contest of my 
own accord. If any one wants 
the place 1 don’t.

On Thursday, March 20,1 
was sitting as a juror in the_, 
court and when court was ad
journed about 6 o’clock, and 
as I came Jrom the court 
house, a party told me that 
my name was announced fin* 
city aldermaii. I simply 
stated that I had expressed a 
willingness to make the race 
and that it was alright, rat 
had not- authorized my an
nouncement at thb time* I 
had not given it a serious 
thought and hqd n e^ r heaid 
any one’s name subtmtted for 
the place or even suggested. 
Thb party then stated to me, 
“Well, did ÿou know that 
Mr. D. K. Cason had circulat
ed-a pçritMHi se c u rin g ^  vote 
ittiLMHNhrt for two other 
gnitlem ^, and 'Lhat thb was 
«pxqalated during the day and 

yc»r. I j e f ^  the paper came out?” 
It sriw al) news to me; 1 had 
not thought of opposition be
ing offered anyway, -  ------

Now, I iriuit to thank and 
repeatedly thank those who 
have suggested my name as 2 
candidate for the office: 
those gentlemen who took the 
interest to carry the announce' 
ment to the paper, and also 
my many friends, and indeed 
there has been a number, who 
have' come to me and insbted 
that 1 stay in the race, but as 
the said petition has some 6S 
signers, or about a third of 
the vote, and it being com
posed of my friends who did 
not know that, 1 would be 
ofTered, and âierels ipring  ̂ to 
be a contest ,that pdanbly 
would lend to nopleMantDesi
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FOUR GIRLS
I t M t a r e d  t o  H e o lt ta  b y  L y d l»  E .  
F h ik l ia m * a  V o g o t o b la  C o m p o u a d .  
''  ̂ m»rn* WItma fma.

MiMLmiMii4M.s9a B«M MU SUMt, N«v York, «ritoo: ‘'Lt4ìo a. Plskkse’s Vogoi». MO C#epe*o4 oror- W o imoUritioo, yo- ttodle Mtoitac, mi4 BOTTOM hoojoohoo, Bdor OTBrrtkii« kBd (olM to k^  BM. •Bd 1 fool It B 4aty to lot otkoTO kaow at It," KathariBoCrmlg.saH Lofajotto 8t., Dob Tor, Cot., writoo; "Tkonko to Lydio a. Pinkboai'o VegetobleCeoipooBd I am wall, aftoronffoiing for month* from Bor- Tpa* pixotratioa."Mia* Mario aulta- man, of I.Aarol, la., irrito* tara* iaarao- downrônditioaaodoaf- tarad fromoapproooioo, ladigootioo, and poor etrcalatlon. LydiVK. ,Pinkham'* VoMtablo Xampoaad modo mo troll and atrong."MlaaBUaaM.Olaoo, of 41T N. Bom 8t.. K*. waaoo. III., aaya: “ L<y- dUB.Plnkbam’*yag*- tablo Compoaad éaiod jaa al bachacb*. aid* arho, and oatabliahod my porioda, altar the boat local doctor* bad fallad to holp aia.’’

STEVERF. SPARKS,

Some of the History oi San Jacinto 
Veteran.

The tollowing tribute to 
the memory oi the late Steven 
F. Sparks was written by 
John H. Traylor and publish
ed in the Rockport Herald: 

Unless Alonzo Steele oi 
^Limestone county still lives, 
the last hero of the battle oi 
San JacintOir April 21, 1836, 
was burini here this evening. 
Steven F. Sparks died yester
day morning at his home near 
Rockport. Had be lived .̂till 
April 7th he would have been 
ninety-ofie 'years of age. He 
1 ^  passed a long and useful 
life, possessing every qualiii- 
cation of M good citizen, and
leaving behind him several 

FACTS FOirSICK WOMEN, children and 'grandchildren.

which liras soon occupied by 
Travis, Bowie, Crockett and 
others who perished on the 
8rd of March following. Mr. 
Sparks thinks he was the only 
survivor oi thb  battle of San 
Antonio, though there was no 
certainty about this, as it was 
a miscellaneous ‘ collection ot 
patriots, anef adventurers from 
the States in squads ot trom 
five to ten usually,, Mr. 
Sparks never joined any or
ganization except the army 
and the Baptisfchurch. i

He was very active in 
church w’ork and assiste^n 
organizing the fini::^^^Kptist 
church in the ol;i<owlfot Nac- 
ogdoch^, and said to l)e the 
first organized in Texas.

The. funeral seri’ices ' were 
conducted by Rev. >Ir. Meyers 
of^hp Baptist church.' The 
pall bearers were: Judge E.

V «„b *. . A Stevens, Jno. H.'~TrayIor,
ham’« VeK«ta?>le CompouiMl, made the best citizenship ot the H.-Cabeil, S. B. Sorenson.
from rootH and herbs, has been the

»t Ss* .Iscinto, and 
although he received a bayo
net w’oundj continue in the 
fight. Hejn person captured

women who have l>een troubled with 
displacenwMiLs, inflammation, uloera- 
tiorv tibitvid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic {Klims, Iwokache, that bear- 
UMC-down feelinff, flatulency, indi^s- 
tion,dizzine.ss,or nervmi.s pros t rat ion. 
Why don’t .yml try it ?

Mm. P ln k lian i inv ites a ll sick  
wom en -to w rite  her fur advti'e. 
Hhe has au lded  thousands to 
health . A ddress, Lynn, Mass.

Small House Burned.
A small house belonging to 

,1. N. Thomas, located on 
Forbes hill about one mile 
west ot the city, was destroy
ed by fire last night. The 
house was (K'cupied by .lim 
Talletarrio, and was not inrjAustin, then 
sured. The loss is estimated 
at $800.

I ■ —

We have a scholaiship in 
the Tyler Commercial college 
that we want to sell. If you 
are figuring on taking a busi
ness course it w'ill pay you to 
see us. Hallom Ac Haltom.

State. Mr. Sparks tought

Utter to R. A. Hall.
N k c o g 'd o c h e « , T e x a s .

Dear Sir: The paint ques
tion boild^ down is simply 
this)

The paint that takes (east 
gallons wears longest; Al- 
wa>'s. - '

Here’s an instant'e:
E. O. Perry, FiastHth street, 

Erie, P^-paipted two houses 
sanie one Devoc, the
oth^<vith another paint at 
si^iie price; totik 3 gallons 
De\oe to 4 ot the'other; and 
ill 3 years Devoe was the (let
ter looking job.

* Vours truly.
F. W. Devoe Ac Co. 

Mast Bros. Ac Smith sell 
our paint. K*2

Judge W. H. Bftldin. 
Troup.

L.

We have a lot of silk tlm^ad 
full UK) yards to-the sjhk)!.- 
that we are sellFitg for .I cents 
a spool. Vuu know that you 
have alw'ays paid 10 cents tor 
it. C. W. Butt,
ltd-w

' Notice.
Notice ia hereby (riven that on the 

8th day of April, 1908*, C. B. Pattoo, 
Commuaiooer of Preoinot No. 4, Naoog- 
dochea County, Texas, will prooeed to 
sell at Woden, Texas, the following es- 
tray: One yellow or dun work ox.alMUt 
7 yean old, no brand but marked with 
crop, hole and underbit in each ear. 
Left with O. P. Partin at W’oden, Tex
as, which waa eatrayed by C. B. 
Patton on the 4th day of April, 1907, 
and which haa been held for 12 months.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
office this IRth day of March, 1908.

J. A. 8{>eani,
Clerk County Gourt, Nacogdoches

County, Texas.

Notice.
Notice in hereby given that on the 

4th day Of Mar, 1908,tT. PattOP,
Commiaaioner of Precinct No.4,Nacog. 
dochee County, Texas, will prooeed to 
sell at the court door in the town of 
Naoo^oebes, the following eatray: 
One oark brown mare mule, no maras 
or brand, about 16 hands high. 3 {reara 
old and waigka about 800 pounds. Leit 
in ears of T. J. McClure, about 12 milee 
S. B. from , the town Of Nacogdoches, 
which w*a eatrayed by C. B. Patton on 
the lOthAnr of Marob. 1907, and wbiah 
haa baen bald for 13 months.

Given under my hand and aaal of of- 
floa, thialMh day Of March, }1W8.

J. A. Spears,
Clerk Connty Court, Nacogdoches

County, Texax. :i.l6

W. P. Annstrong moved 
his family up trom Lufkin 
yesterday and is living on the 
Stone place west of town.

Mrs. C. B. Patton was shop
ping in the city yesterday 
from Melrose.

Th* Coofli Sym a that 
rida the eyetem of a  cold 

hy actlnf ae a cathaitk  oa 
bowola la

UXATIVE 
COUIH.SYRUP
•aa^ ia the erigía^ landes angh dpim

Smyliif ACa.

Gen. Cortina of the Mexican' 
Army, who had beerr parol led 
in October previous when the 
Texans captured the Alamo 
at San Antonio. " Mr. Sparks 
gave a most interesting ac- 
t*ouni ot this battle ot San 
Antonio to the writer, which 
occurred in Octolier, 1885. 
Geni. Burleson was in com
mand of the Texas torces, but 
had orders from Stephen T7 

Commander-in- 
Chief, not to assault the Ala
mo. Hence Burleson could 
not do so, but Ben Milam de
termined to fight, and theie 
was really no organized Anny, 
but a collection ot pionceu, 
and citizens from other states 
without organization and dis
cipline. Milam made the 
proposition for all who would 
meet him at the spot they then 
occupied, a tew* hundred yards 
in front of .the Alomo, at 8 
o'clock the following morn
ing, to come across a line he 
drew on the groupd. Out of
six or seven hundís.'d about •
850 came across, and the bat
tle began by advancing on the 
inter\'ening Mexican shanties 
tor protection. Milani was 
killed early in  the engage 
ment. The Alamo was oci'u 
pied by 800 Mexi(*an soldiers 
who raised the black 'Hag. 
Burleson and many others 
who had not approved the as
sault soon joinedin the battle, 
the Americans advancing 
trom house to house and 
making other protection in 
advance ot their lines by 
night. They had .almost in
vested the Alamo, and being 
good marksmen had put out 
ot commission ao many of the 
Mexicans that on the morn
ing of the 4th day the white 
Hag was flying trom the Ala
mo. Eight hundred Mexi
can soldiers and nearly as 
many convicts who had been 
sent to reintorcc the garrison 
surrendered. They were pa- 
rolled« disarmed and sent 
across the Rio (vrande with 
the promise not to take up 
Arms again against Texas till 
regularly exch^ged. There
fore when Cortina was captur
ed and recognized 
Sparks at San Jacinto he was 
very uneasy by reason 'of vio
lating the parole.

the Americans ^became in
pofsevioo of tiM Alamo,

people, 
l l  lUiW

Prttidrnl Roomv It fjya.
That outdoor exercise is 

needed by- the AmericHii 
That's all vervr well, 

Call jieople' with 
rheumatism follow that ad
vice? The"answer is simple 
—use Ballard’s Snovw Lini
ment and the rheumatism 
will go; leaving you as spry 
AS a colt. (4ÍVCS quick and 
permanent relief I'roni rheu- 
niatisiiu neuralgia, lame hack 
and all paias. Sold by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. w

Manager Saunders ot the 
base ball team says the pros
pects for some good games this 
summer arc good as he has 
(‘ommunicato.; from numer
ous teams wanting games, 
which is of much interest to 
the local fans.

_____ TW Cjfnu

MrsrT. F. Di ¡dwell o f Nac 
ogdtx^hes is here ■ for a cuupic 
\)t weeks to drink our famous 
mineral waters! She is sto|). 
ping with Mrs. .1. H. Craig.— 
(•arristm fíleaner.

A Knocker
is a man who can't g(MHÍ| 
in any |>ersoii or thing. It is 
a habit cau.sed l>v a disorder- 
etl liver. It you Hmi that 
you are lieginnmg to see 
things through blue s|>ectaclrs 
treat your liver to a good 
cleaning out prcK'ess with 
Ballard's Herhiiie. A sure 
cure tor constipation, dyspep
sia, indigeston. sick headache, 
hilliousiiess, all liver, stomach 
and bou el troubles. .Sold bv 
Mast Bros. At Smith. w

Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Do not neglect yiHii o|»por* 

tunity. 5>ee the refeistere«!

HRS SHINDLER WRITES.

She Talks About *Clob Alfkirs al 
DaOiart.

Dear Sentinel.
Dalhart. Tex!. March 22.— 

Some of my friends Asked me 
to write you a letter now and 
then so they could all hear 
trom.uie.^and so 1 will come 
and talk with you a little 
while this evening. Your 
bright tace came by the after- 
ntxm's mail, and so l am re- 
mindcil ot my promise to

« * S  ‘write.
1 see trom a clipping taken 

trom the Dall^art Texan that 
my friends are aware ot my 
club memlicrslup heir. Pearl 
joined Ukv, the' club iiisisteil 
on receiving me aS a trans
fer red. nicintifj-. wnd last wraik. 
ill honor of the the'new meni'- 
liers Mrs. (i. E. Walker, .¿.the 
pr^ident. entertained social
ly at the close_(»f the study 
hour. ‘Tliere were eighttni 
mcmiiers present. limit

How to Giro 
Liuer Troubb

Tkar« ara aaaaUy Moaral 
givae thioir. bat It ki tka a la  wttk aU mt 
aa to flad tka boat aad akortaM way. It 
la ioat ao In tka caia of dloaaaa. fWpla 
auBariag (rom livor traublo Imaglaa that 
aU Ikav bava to do io to Uka aomatkio« 
that.will phyaic tlMm. Tkara la mor«Dhyaic tbam. Tkara la mor« 
tban thaï la tbo cura ot oo oarloua a dlo- 
ordor aa livar troubla.Waoo iOat drovar. •loagod o» looitac —un oa {OU a* M a dnw Mof* aad aak to* o W aoa* •r W boMl* *r Ut caidvoaaimv Pocou. Tab* a do** ** t«o aad aaaah naulla Ii oitl aot oalf *i*aa o«t Ua koaota oad (UBolaw lOa llvor. Ooi U atu ta* Maad to atreutatlaa a» that fou T**t OMIT* aaata. aad atooa* ib* fao*- Utw* at ta* «toaiaaa «a lhat raur aavavt* **• toma aad jtoo toal Uli* roor old **M mata. A altoOt* laaatlf* or oorfaUvo oooM aoTdo tbaa. l>r ttoMwair* Srtar rataia la aat aalf a < darfui laaatlv* hat it Utat. I l***tBttmactaaa* roatt doa* aot trtpa—It o*ta anoothlr. otHaa th* lotoatlaa* lo tàattha paaaaa* >• «OMOta aaa aaraoobto It ta a*aUa bat aOaatiT*. ptaaaaaato vba taat* aait t<ara ta aaolltr 111* ao oaoaUoat. paoautotool llooto Car*, oad Ito raaalM or* par. toaaoot It la abaolatali aaaraataad to do Wbab

..•".w-.. ■  warap w aa» aaïF a wa»*
al laaaUva bat It boa toala protvtttoa, aa 
k anllba ao oiaar otbar taioc*. taatoad ot 
la« roa «*ah aad dr»«a It biUld* rea op aad

ta alaliaad fur 'll. Uto ItiI to* ornoaloaal ** aarmil* annatlrotto« 
drapapala. ladtaaaUoa, btUoaoaaaa aoar ttoto 
a«b. bloatad «Mtooeb. OalulaMr. dlarrOoto aad 
lb* duton and »aa olbar lUt at tba ivutoaob. Uva* 
aad baaal* It I* tba «raaiaat ot baaoattold 
r*0M<tl** aod au tatoll* aboald b* vlitoMi lb 
bomilaa la a tatoll* aaavaoa* at m * omiMaa., 
Bar Ooail turh<* laaailr* and Ibaa roo will ao. '  
prarlata hariac l>r CAldwalt^hrrap i**|ialB la  
th* booaa__

h lE f t i l t  ¡ ir ¿ :r C tM ; toi:
tac«aafcato*Wtotaaaa to tiiiM ia  M r lM i j a  
itAtoPao to*Maaaaa: Tba«dhr at* a«o»a A W d  
•amata ail da a* •*  Oatav aad a  aata aoM a  oaaa 
ato bam aaaar ItoM a  itod Ibr NH m  tan am

Acrobat finds'it neoes.sary at 
all times to keep his muscles 
and joints supple". That is 
the reason that hundreds of 
them keep a bottle ot Ballaid’s 
Snow Liniment always on 
hand. A sure cure tor 
rheumatism, cuts, sprains 
sore throat, lame back, (*00- 
tracted muscles, corns.hunions 
and all pains. Price 25, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by MAst Bros. At Smith. w

Leased the Opera House.
Mr. W . L. W est, ed ito r o fa

the Livingston Enterprise, 
was in the city today, and 
closed a contract tor the lease 
of the Nacogdoches op 
house tor the next scAson. 
Mr. West is also manager ot 
the opera house at Livingston, 
and he proposes to book some 
of the best plays bn the road

L4 «f P*ai»4 • Week
at leASt, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. 
Does yours? It not there’s 
something wrong with its 
digestion, (iive it MKiee’s 
Baby Elixir and it will liegin 
gaining at once. Cures 
stomach and trowel troubles, 
aids digestion, stops fretful- 
ness, good for teething babies. 
Price 2.5c and 50c, . Sold by 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith. w

W ill Hlmrell from  M ar
tinsville is buying  farm ing  
supplies in tl\e, c ity  today.

French coach stallion, T om ; 
registetred tn rttin g  .stallion, 
lX>n Carson, and registered 
K entucky saddle stallion, FJ- 
m ont Chief. These horses arc 
worthy your patronage. Sea
son A. D. PH)K at I«aNana 
Stock F'ariii, one mile from 
Nacogdoches court, house on 
I«ogHns|M>rt ixmd. W e also 
h a \e  M artin  llo lw ay, a cele
brated Missouri lack, who Iias 
proven himself by his progeny. 
My lioTses on exhibition every 
Saturday on public srpiare.
W'e are not selfisfi-^there a ie  « “
o ther fine horses in Nacogdo
ches—patron i/?  all ot them  
while they are to be had. 

TRaiae fine stork, buy mares.
(». R..Wilson.

Nacogdoches Girl Lead̂ .
'I'hc Shrev’eport T illies has 

a contest on for the d istribu 
tion ot prizes aiiiountlhg  to 
$ 1550, and Miss*I«ora Kelly 
o f Nacogdoches is in the  lend 
tor one ot the  prizes. T he 
territory  em braced m the 
contest is divided iiitt» eight 
districts or divisions, and 
Nacogdcxdies is in the seventh

memtx*rshi|) twenty-five. niKl 
Texas H istory isj lieing re 
ceiled. Two out ot town 
giic'sts were pn'sc'iit — Mrs. 
W allitig  (>f Kansas and Mrs. 
Kts-k ol Panam a.. Mr:». Beck, 
who with her hiishaiid has
Iteen in PHiiama ' fctiir yeai s 
gave a very interesting talk  
on life and her ex|M*riences 
th e ir , and I a 's u ir  you tlie 
realities are very serious. T his 
woiiuiii ill her account ut 
every day existencr and club 
work was listened t«> .with 
rapt a ttention.

Mrs. W alker served deli
cious refreshiiiriits ol salad, 
pickles, hot rolls. Inittei and 
coflec*.

laist n igh t I * a ttended  an 
en terta inm ent at the  opera 
house*, the last ot a series of 
ten furnished hy the club for 
the tN*nefit o fa  public library. 
I t  was tine, a male i |iia r te ttr  
who sang well, played on sev 
emi-musical instrum ents and 
the  liells. One of them  rep 
n*s»*nting an English Clergy- 
maii lectured lieloir a wo
m an’s e lution "E nglish  Classic 
P o e try "  W hen he-txgaji his 
lecitatioii ht’ tiroiight down 
the house witli "M ary had a 
little  lam b whose Heecr was 
wliiie as snow" etc. "Now 
you will oliserve tha t M ary’s 
lam b was not a sliee|> or a big 
lam b, but a little  iam b, and its 
fleecT was not like the  driven 
snow, but simply .w hite ss 
siujw.” etc. It was one ot 
the  most c'urnical th ings I ever 
listened to  and the club 
women who sat in a tiody en- 
jo y e e d t immensely. W bjie 
the en terta inm en t was in ter 
estirig us. the clangor o f the 
tire licUs paasiiig brought con
sternation and only the  csxil 
fxissessioii ot a few gentlem en 
and the  "F^iglish C lergym an” 
preveiiftsl a panic. A chim 
ney in a restaurant only five 
diKM-soll burnetl out. the wiinl; 
was Wowing at least tw enty ■

the prts'ioiis triends 1 Icti kt 
home.

T’Iuiistiay nnd Frn|iiy the 
town wus crowdcd ud i i  liÀiiie 
vs*kci^ unti tiiiics werc livriy. 
A crm etcrv avvK'iation wi»s 
fornitsl tw«i wrs’ks silice; a 
spleiidid dimici as u la'iietit 
iirttcd  iilNxit $riG.(Ni »t oniy 
’¿.5 ceiits a seat. Many tif tliC 
htime sr*ekrrs pa trom /etl it. 
Now I will stop and lenve 
som ething to teli luiother 
timi*. A lovmg rrm em lirancr 
tor thè  friends I left Iteliiiul 
me. Finitila B. .Shiiutler

Kings L ittle  L iver pilK-ftir 
biliousnesN ami sick-hnulacbe, 
Tticy cleHii tlir system and 
clear the skin. Pnce 2.5c. 
T'ry them  ,S<»hl by S tr ip 
ling. l la v ‘lw(8Nl fa Co. w

Prof. K. K Davis ami (ieo. 
W . Cavili rrturiieti .Si^iday 
from Fort W orth, where they  
went as delegates to tfie 
Baile) rally.

(•ct K C. ( •ram tiling to 
sluK* your horses ami repair 
your wagons and buggies, dw.'t

All kimis o f tire, life ami 
(Ufitleiit m suram e w ritten by 
A. D. Sim|tsoii O ther m 
Perkins liuilding w tf

George laiwrv*. tlrpu ty  
slieriH fniiii F’.toile is in the

Hurpbey Awarded Danuges.
T h e  Jury in theraise of C lin

ton J .  Murjihcy against tli« 
T . Ai N. (). railroad returned a 
verdict late Saturday  evening, 
iTwarditig Miirphey fiamages 
in the sum of $8.0iMi.

T h f  case o f H. FI .McCar- 
they%s. T’. \  .N. O. railroad 
tor $I0,(NN) ilainageM is oil 
trial today.

T he criniinHl d<K*kct will 
lx* taken up neXt Thuasrlay.

district. Miss Ixtra leatls the iiiiles an hour. s<i Kolx'i lsays, 
list ot five contestants with arid had the huihiing caught

vot«8. Miss Mosn* Kote lijce lIh* F#Hull wouhl have
inson of Ix>gansportl»eing lier lx*en ilisastrouH.
closest second with TH.H'.iii 
votes. Miss liOra's many 
friends are hoping she will 
win.

FOR YORR UlRDâY DIRRER
try Ik* toOoaiag dakfktfal daaaart s Mttalt^w3^to*Ma.

^  of heiltoc vatar. OaraaiWkakeaalaod Jtil eatatoaoUa* to tklekaa aiir la ! Ill*a< tkaSiBMdaal*. jarra wtik Wtoggad CraaB Ito-1 Mail I M ^ ^  aokifia, aa¿W X4t aaa ka'sw«

lllPMyiMAUiN*S FOOT-EASE
an*r aoat 

A ll  atoka* Ughi a* aow *»*» la* 
MM r*n*r to euraa aad aoatao*
I coaalart d ^ r a r y  of tka at- 

amata aad ama tav*«-
, tirad, acklaa fare

ato*t,Hl*iraUatfar

I («II
Tkit I

Tixiay- has lieen tine, we 
t(x>k an autuiuohile ride this 
after noon and created a cool 

hbrecke at twenty miles an 
hotdf gait. O, it ia cxhilerat- 
ing to Hy over the prairie and 
bring roses and appetite.

1 have met some very plcAv 
ant (»dies aiid like them very 
well but ther« »re none like

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL c u m  YOU
oflany case of Kidney of 
Bladder diaeate thal ia not 
beyond the reach of medi*' 
cine. Take it at onca. Do 
not risk having Bright's Die- 
ease or Diabctea. There ia 
nothing gained by delay.
fOc. nnd $1.00 Bottlaa^

• o a v a a  avaav iT w raa .

For »aU by Mast Brot. A SnitH

y
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. a s q ^ ible view.
Dr. tioe. C. Rankin, editor 

of the. Texas Christiao Advo
cate. sets an example in the 
following article #hich all 
fair minded citizens, and es
pecially the the Democrats 
of Texas, would do well to 
emulate. At any rate Dr. 
Rankin’s view ot the 
situation coincides exacatly 
with that of the Sentinel. 
He says:

“The controversy noMf rag
ing betwwn the fViends and 
the opponents of Senator 
Bailey has resolved itMlf into 
one of 4>ersona! rancor, bitter 
ill wHl and serious animosity. 
Harsh and offensive things 
are being said and writtenTiy 
the leaders on both sides of 
this qu^jtion and personal 
friendship are ■ being disrupt
ed and permanently alienated. 
Therefore, as a minister of 
the gospel and as a citizen, 1 
can
active participant in such 
bitter crimination and recrim
ination. I enjoy a scrap as 
heartilyayanybody, but not 
the sort of a

independ^|ce.” "'XndHPallit 
crate furthWy cattle aim con
tentment, hogs and hominy, 
chickens and cash, horses and 
happiness."

T he new compromLie pas
senger rates were put into ef
fect in North Carolina today 
by the Seaboard Air Line a ^  
other roads. The new r a ^  
are 2 1-2 cents per mile for 
tickets, 2 cents for 2,000-mile 
commercial books, 2 1-4 cents 
for famil y mile books.

The famous order of the 
Post Office Department, re
quiring that the second class 
or pound rate shall not aply 
to newspapers or periodicals 
mailed IbTsubscribers who are 
in arrears, becomes 
to d a ^

Pemunt Onanlatlon is Perfected 
and Officers Elected.

effective 
The order as aimed at

not afford to become atr months, to monthlies,  ̂within
four months, and to weeklies, 
within a year.

scrap now in 
progress between these two 
contending forces. 1 am en
titled to my convictions on 
this and all other political and 
civil matters, and in the 
exercise of this right I ask 
the permission of no man or 
act men <  as to my support 
of these convictions. But 
when offensive personality 
and vituperation take the 
place of arguments, to the 
detriment of the peace and 
order of the community, it is 
time for the minister to exer
cise grave prudence and wise 
discretion. The controversy 

has reached

the cheap weekly and 
ly mail order journals, but it 
has aroused a storm 
test from publishers of coun
try weeklies and small news
papers in all sections .of the 
country. Subscriptions to 
daily papers, under this rule, 
must be paid within three

In response to previous an
nouncement a meeting of 
unudhkTinteresi fmk place at 
the college auditorium yester
day afternoon when the teach
ers,* together with the mothers 
connected with the schoob, 
and other friends of the move
ment, met for the purpose of 
organii^ing a “Mothers’ Club.

Mrs. Charles Butt called 
the meeting to order and was 
elected chairman of the meet 
ing, with Mrs. F. P. Marshall 
secretary. _

After the object of the 
meeting was explained. Prof.

beginning. A membership 
of 6^ b  enroll^, v e t'^ e ry  
mother and all interested 
friends of the school should 
send in their names for mem
bership and attend the next 
meeting Tuesday, April 7, at 
the college auditorium.

Moriah Matters.
Stoker, March SO^pWith 

spring time ancball her beau
ty and birds singing on every 
bush and tree, makes one feel 
happy to see everything so 
lovely and gay. If we wquld 
hut try for one year to be as 
happy and work for the en 
joyment ot others we would be 
4hse happiiest people after all.

After reading a letter in

lâ R it  iâlISElWr.i
prepared
not signed, and1™  ™  StAiy Ite iiig

y o ft  aprugs.

now in progress 
such an acute stage that 1 can 
not permit myself tube drawn 
further into its personal bit
terness and ill will. Leaders 
on both sides of it are losing 
theirheadsand they are indulg
ing in uncalled for excesses of 
temper, and they are manl 
festing a‘spirit of passion not 
justified by the interests in
volved.

4

“The whole of it, so far as 
my judgement goes, b  to the 
hurt ot t)ie State, , the injury 
of society and the destruction 
of the brotherhood ot men 
As a result, I cannot afford to 
take any active part in thb 
vindictive controversy be
tween the leaders of these 
two determined factions of 
the democratic party of Tex*

A T exas man named 
Retchum, who lives out in 
the Panhandle, is making an 
offer to anyone who sees fit to 
take it up providing he lives 
around Mr. Ketchum’s neigh
borhood. Here it b: Any
man who will break up land 
before the lastot July, harrow 
it, double row it in Kaffir 
corn and then turn in two 
pigs per acre -will receive 
from Mr. Ketchum the price 
of the land and fencing if 
the pigs don’t pay the bill. 
On the other hand, if they 
do Mr. Ketchum takes the 
hogs  ̂ It you want tb̂  do a 
little gambling and still keep 
within the law', here's your 
chance. But why not try ¿he 
deal here, in Nacogdoches 
county, jsubstituting alfalfa 
or peanuts for Kaffir com?

J. E. Rosser made an encour
aging address, setting forth 

needs and importance of 
such a club to the Nacogdo- 

of_ pro-|i'hes schools.
This was followed by an 

elo<iuent address from Prof. 
R. F. Davis, who paid a^beau- 
tiful tribute to the American 
mother, and who represented 
the practical side of the ques
tion in so convincing a man
ner that a motion followed 
that the meeting go into 
permanent orgapbation. This 
motion prev^ing, it was sug
gested.in order to .expedite 
matters, a nominating com
mittee be appointed. Mrs. 
Bridwell, Miss Langley, Miss

the paper from Mrs. Shindler,
BTid reading of tho nice suc
cessful meeting, of t ^
good the ladies are doing^and 
how theylceep things moving, operations, 
makes me want to compli- agree to make the loss good 
ment them in -̂ their good and to supply the city at all

was canriully gone over, 
contract as _ 
drillers was not signed 
another contract, * giving the 
city hotter protection in the 
present water Supply, was or
dered to be gotten up by 
Ed Robb, Esq., counsel -for 
the city. Councilman Price 
held that there should be 
some limit to the develop
ment of the present well, and 
insisted on the changes in the 
agreement. The new con
tract was virtually the - sante  ̂
as that previously proposed, 
and its adoption carijo^ by a 
majority vote, D^incilman 
Price dessenting. That the 
work ot development will 
carried bn with “due dili 
gence’̂  iaasraredi^
/ ^ n  thejn^entof' damage t j  
the city'"'tank, or the cou- 
tamlnation of its water by the 

the contractors

work.
While traveling over our

as.

In any event, the * Texas 
delegation to the Denver con
vention will go instructed for 
W. J. Bryan.

T he report that a St. 
Joseph Laundry man b  named 
Dam Li * turns out to have 
been just what the alleged 
laundryman's name implies.

T he fact that congress has 
decreed that the jmptto, “In 
God Wo Trust,’’ must go 
back the country’s coin, 
does not relieve the old man 
from being trusted for the 
Easter hat.

The Caldwell Newa-Chron- 
scle speak&not in parables but 
in pairs, as follows: “Pea
nuts and prosperity, potatoes 
and'plenty, diversification and

Ej^cssion (rf Sympathy.
Dr. Harry-B. Stone, son 

and only child of Mrs. Cor
nelia Branch Stone of Galves
ton, Texas, our beloved form
er president, died in New 
York March 28. We sympa
thize deeply. with Mrs. Stone 
in her severe affliction, and 
whereas, there b little com
fort*! n words, spoken or writ
ten, at such a time, it is sweet 
at all times to be remember
ed by our friends and co
workers.

'Let*each of us send to our 
beloved friend a word of 
loving, remembrance in thb, 
her hour of sorrow.

. Katie Daffan. 
President Texas Woman’s 

Press Assoebtion.
In rffponse the above 

announcement The Sentinel 
is requested to publbh the 
following:

The loving sympathy of the 
Stone Fort Chapter of U. D. 
C. goes*out'^to) Mrs. ^Comelb 
Branch Stone,- the national 
president, in her sorrow on 
account of the death oi her 
only child. Dr. Harry B. 
Stone.

Dr. Ford has recently put 
in a nice office in the i ^ r  of 
Perkins St Parrish’s drug 
store,' and is receiving a new 
outfit'in the wiy of instru
ments, etc., today. "

stands now, they can’t soe any- 
Clark and Mrs. Henry Carri-k^ing on the farm but what
son were appointed, and re
tiring from the room brought 
in the following nominations, 
and the nominees were duly 
elected to their respective 
c ^ c e s :  • \  ■

President, Mrs. G. R.-Mat
thews.

First vice president, Mrs. 
June C. Harris.

Second vice president, Mrs. 
Charles D. Mims.

Recording secretai^^, Mrs.' 
J. M. Robinson.

secretary.Corresponding 
Mrs. C. W. Butt. .j ‘ 

Treasurer, Mrs. ■ D. 
Cason.

K.

r

Mrs. Matthews -  look the 
chair and calling for other 
business, it was decided to 
adopt a club motto, a club 
color and a flower.

Those appointed to select a 
motto were Mrs. Lee Harde
man, Mrs. Dick Hall, Mrs. 
John Baker. The committee 
to select th^club colors..was 
composed of Mrs. Gus Nelson, 
Miss Elkins and Mrs. Prosser. 
Fhe committee to select the 
club flower: Mrs. Foye, Mbs 
Wilson and Mrs. Bridwell, 
while the following were 
named to-draft the d u b con
stitution and bylaws: Miss
Clark, Mbs Langley, Miss 
Ejavis and Mrs. Butt.

On motion it was decided 
to^enter the state Federation 
and send a delegate to the 
convention ot the fourth dis
trict Texas Federation of 
Women’s clubs, which meets 
in Center May Cth and 7th. 
Mrs. Giles Haltom was elect
ed delegate and Mrs. June C. 
Harris alternate.

It was decided that the ap
pointment of the committee 
to arrange the program , and 
plan ot Work be defeired 
until the next meeting, and 
the members were requested 
in the mean time to give the 
subject special thought and 
come nei|t Tuesday afternoon 
prepared to discuss ¿he ques
tion thoroughly..

The club has an
1

auspicious

county I find that most of the 
people have the stock law and 
are improving their farms and 
putting mme of their 
ings on improvements than 
ever before; and when every 
farmer in our county pulls out 
of the old ruts and begins to 
improve you will sec more 
young men taking pride in a. 
country home. But as it

times with sufficient quantity 
of water. ----------------------- -

In lieu ot the franchise the 
city is to  receive one eighth of 
the net products of the field, 

®*™=|tebe stored in tanks or deliv
ered to pipe lines without 
cost.

ÇR0M DÀLRART.

Mrs. Shindler ■ Longs fot flacogdo- 
ches Flowers and Friends.

papa has already gone through 
and nothing that he can doj 
will help, so he hunts another 
occupation.

Every citizen and voter 
should ask fHe candidates for 
commissioner, how he- stands 
on the question of better 
roads for our Ceqnty and ask 
that they begin to ’Tlcvise a 
plan tor the first sign of pros
perity.

Mrs. W. B. Mills and 
daughter. Miss Mattie, went 
to the city today.

Mrs. Bertie Fulmer is visit
ing at Swift thb week.

R. E. Stoker went to 
Waterman today.

W. H. Herrington ‘ and 
daughter. Miss Elra, attend^ 
preaching at Fuhm r last 
Sunday.

M. W. Stoker attended the 
Workers Institute at Cove 
Springs Sunday, and report
ed fine services and nice time.
' Mrs. E. D. Stoker and C. P. 

Stoker will leave in a tew 
da]Ts for an extended visit .to 
West Texas.

Martinsville and Swift have 
two as good debating societies 
as are to be found in our coun
ty; East Texas has furnished 
some as good statesmen as 
ever lived, and if our young 
men will continue to put 
forth the right efforts they 
will be useful men in the near 
future.

What has become of the 
other coprespondents over the 
county? I would like for 
Mr. W. H. Martin to write 
more often.

The Oil SitiiatioQ.
Lufkin Tribune.

There is nothing new in 
the oil field ffir today. The 
drillers are preparing to bail 
the well, which work will 
probably commence Monday.

The city council held an in
teresting session last night, at 
which time the agreement be- 
Iweeii the drillers and the 
icouncil, in regard to the leas
ing of,the city’t  real estate.

Editor Sentinel.
Dalhart, Tex., March 29.— 

It b  a beautiful day, and be
ing Sunday, there is not the 
usual stir in the business 
thoroughfares, and after a 
week of constant going and 
coming one b  glad to welcome 
a little quiet. With the busi
ness eitizens there have been
meetings for business propo- 
sitions, and the result  of  one perceive that the
will be a flower mill to be put 
up in the near future—in time 
for thb year’s crop. A manu
facturing plant is an assured
fact, and other thing« r». Jfation reassembled and the
ceiving qonsideration.

Two theatrical troupes have 
held their audiences enthalled 
every night during the week, 
and so 1 say the calm after 
the storm seems good. The 
Mairh wind, too, has been 
rampant, throwing the dust 
in our eyes, but it b  lying low 
today, and that b  good!

1 had a letter from Eastern 
Texas today telling of the 
eyergreens and roses, and a 
longing for a walk in my own 
rose garden crept into my 
heart and refuses to depart.
A few violets tell of the 
springtime here, but the roses 
are still far away. The peach L. 
trees are in full bloom, but 
pauch of the young fruit was 
destroyed by the low ther- 
noometer which fell down to 
20 degrees about a week ago.
The low temperature b  not as 
destructive here ' as in places
where .the dampness b  lelt.

Quite an addition to the 
native attractions was the ad
vent of “Dalhart,’’ a Buffalo 
calf, and everyone b  enthusi
astic over the Blair farm, 
which b  determined the Buf
falo shall not becon^ extinct 
in thb part of the country.

1 ei\)oyed a ride in the 
“Nacogdoches Flyer’’ yester
day and am just going for an
other, so aureypir.

Emma-B. Shindler.
N. S.—“Nacogdoches Fly

er,”  the Holman automobile,m
SO named J)y friends of the 
Flyer.

On Fridy night at the ap
pointed time. Rev.' A /L . 
Charlton filled the and 
preached an in tam in g  ser
mon from Jtdm^toiii, 6.

Saturdayymoming £. 
Hammond conducted the de- 
votimriU exerebeaand read the 
Uiml chapter of First Cor- 
rinthians, '‘'Rafter which the 
bcHly was organized and L. 
R Heflin was elected modera
tor protempore, and A. T. 
(fAirard secretary. The ques
tions on the program were 
then dbcuss<^ in their regular 
order.

The first'iubject,-“The Re- 
lationship existing between
the Churches and the^Asspeia- 
tional Board,’’ was ably dis
cussed by N. C. Partin and K. 
T. Hollenian.

On the question of “The 
mutual relations ancP duties 
brCKurch and Pastors,’’ Joet 
Blanton made a speech that 
met with the approbation of 
all present.

“What the Baptists of 
Texas are doing in th~e way of 
Education and Benevolence,” 
was discussed by A. T. Gar
rard aq^ Alvin Harris.

N. C. Partin made an 
earnest appeal for the Buck
ner Orphan’s Home-and-tr- 
collection was taken for that 
institution.

The body then adjourned 
for dinner. . Benches were 
carried out of thé house and 
placed beneath the shade of 
the trees, forming a tempo
rary table. After the con
tents of the numerous baskets 
were~ placed upon it, one

money panic has not yet 
affected the good people of 
that Community.

At 1:80 p. ra. the congre-

dis-atternoon .topics were 
cussed with increasing in
terest. A move carried that 
the pastofs and deacons he 
appointed as a committee on 
Divine service.

A large congregation was 
present at the Saturday night 
service, and the secretar>' 
preached from the" 'third 
chapter of First Corrinthians, 
11th veiae,which was followed 
with an exhortatibp by G. E. 
Hammond.

Sunday momjiig the in
terest of the meeting was 
very marked. The Sunday 
school work was discussed' by 

^effin  and Brethren 
James ^and John Wilson, 
whose talks added greatly to 
the interest of the program.

At 10 a. m. Arthur Seale 
rendered a masterpiece on 
“The true worth of Chris- 
tbnity.’’ At 11 ^  m. ,Rcv. 
R. T. Holleman, pastoF of the 
church at Cushiiig, preached a 
soot-stlrrtilg sermon* from 
Isaiah Iv,; 12-18.

A collection was then taken 
for associational missions.

We trust that thb  meeting 
will be a blesrang to the com
munity and church in which 
it was held. We feel that 
our brethren who failed to 
attend mbsed a great deal. 
We who live in other com- 
m unitia that were there take 
thb  way in exprewing our 
gratitude to the good people 

Cove Springs for thetf 
kind hospitality to us.

The next meeting of thb 
body will be held with Sacul 
chuieh.

A. T. Garrard, Sec.
Ì — in . J
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V I . TEXAS PEACH OtOP.

UnEIQFiLS.COMilESSi'|tectnt EsUimU PUces Yldd
at Oae-TUrd Crop.W tU K m w m ^ s n ic ijle  S!$h> H it 

WmxkiMttm A éártxt it i j j»  çtà St^ 
N , Wn tysiA iiigim . A  C.

S <"}vc *

lO R fS SM A N  T H O a  CALE.
Eon. ^ o * . Cole, who w u  oloctod to 

Congre«* from AlMk«, 1« well known on 
the Poclfla alope, whçre h« h*« reiided.
HU Washington *d<ire«au 1312 vtlt» st.| ' almost killed the
K. W., WMhlngton, D. O.

Wmmlilagtoa, Ik  C,
Ptruttm  D rug  Co., Colom èus, O h io .'

QomUemea: /  can cbotrtuUy recata.
. moaé Poruaa m» m v jtry  oM deat ro a i- 

oéy to r cOughaiaad coU m.
Tbom a» Cale.

Hon. O. Slemp, Congreeaman from 
Tlrglnla,writes: " IhaT«na«dyonrTAli 
nabla remedy, Qaruna, with banefleial 
raanlta, and can nnhaaltetlhgly r«oom> 
mand yonr remedy ae an Inrlgoratlng 
tonio and anefleetlTe and permanent 
cnre for catarrh.'' w
; Man-adjn Iht IdeaLlaaailva.

To Start Copper Mines.
El Paso, Tex., April 1.-— 

Advices from Cananea state 
that the ‘ Greene-Cananea 
Copper Company will resume 
operations early - this month. 
The new plant has a capacity 
for treating about 8,iKX) tons 
of ore a day.

Death Wae on Ha Heel«.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, 

Va., had a close call in the 
^ ring  of *190«. He says: 
“An attack of pneumonia left 
me so weak and with siich a 
fearful cough that my friends 
declared consumption had me, 

‘Itnd death was on my heels. 
Then I was persuaded to try 
Dr. King's New Discovery. 
It helped me immediately, 
and after taking two and a 
half bottles* 1 was a well man 
again. 1 found out that New 
Discovery is the best remedy 

■ for coughs and Tung disease 
in all the ’ world." Sold un
der guarantee at Mast Bros. 
& Smith's drug store. 50c 
and ~$1.00. Trial bottle 
free. dw

Farmers Union Bank.
Ripley, Tenn., April 1.— 

The Farmers’ Union Bank, 
the stock of which is held ex
clusively by members ot the 
Farmers’ Educational and Co
operative Union, .was opened 
for business here today.

KhMnuUc Pain RcHcvcd.̂
Mr. Thos. Stenton, * post

master of Pontypool, Ont, 
t writes: “For the past eight

. years I suffered from rheu
matic pains, and during that 
tim e-I used many difierent 
liniments and remedies for 
the cure of rheumatism.' Last 
summer I procured a bottle 

‘ of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
.and got more relief from it 
than anything 1 have ever 
used, and .A cheerfully recom- 
ipend thu liniment to all 
sufferers« i r i ^ . rheumatic 
pairs.’’ For sale by Mast Bros. 
& Smith. u - dw

Prof. E. J. Kyle of the dê " 
partment of horticulture at 
College Station recently made 
an exteiided trip through the 
famous EUberta peach belt of 
Texas.- Despite the early 
unfavorable outlook he re
ports that conditions now 
point to- a peach crop of 
one-third or one-fourth the 
usual yield from such of the 
old orchards as have received 
proper care and attention. 
This yield, so Prof./Kyle 
claims, is even betterilhan a 
full crop, because, the prkea 
received will be higher and 
tl^e quality of the fruit will 
be better. Beside ,̂ a full crop 
is always hard on the trees.

The good conditions of the 
. orchards is a great surprise to 
•Prof. KyleT  ̂ l.iast year the 
I crop was almost an entire 
.failure. -Then the extraordi- 
jnary climatic conditions

trees. The 
older trees in particular show 
but little evil effects. New 
growths are being rapidly put 
on. Orchards which were 
pruned heavily last year and 
cultivated during the spring 
are going to bring good re
turns. Those that were neg
lected will bear but • little 
fruit. The r^ t  has really 
helped the trees that have 
been properly cared for.

Wesley Love of Jackson
ville and J. P. Twohig^ of 
Bullard,-two- prominent fruit 
growers, are both delighted 
with the outlook. Mr. Love 
has increased his estimate on 
the 1908 crop 100 per cent in 
the last two weeks.

There is little further 
danger of fVost or freeze, and 
lovers of the luscious -Elbertas 
may psasonably expect to eat 
the usual number this season, 
though they may cóme some
what higher than in former 
years.

Prof. Kyle advises all grow 
ers to prune their trees now 
and £to cultivate throughout 
the summer.- He suggests 
th^t each tree be given two 
pounds of a fertilizer com
posed of one part of acid 
phosphate to one part of cot
ton seed meal. Conditions 
are still good tor the peach 
grower to make money if he 
will only take a wise advan
tage, of them.

RcmIv«  C—g it isii i  tota.

You will soon receive the 
congratulations of your friends 
upon your improved appear
ance if you will take Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy as it tones 
up the S3rsteni and imparts 
new life anff vigor. Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy cures back
ache, nervous exhaustion and 
all forms of kidney and blad
der troubles. Commence tak
ing it today. Mast Bros. At 
Smithr eod

s^sssmamp
sister. Miss Vera, of Appleby 
are visiting friends and rela
tives this week at Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Haltom 
attended church at Cove. 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. Collier of Beaumont is 
visiting his sister. -  Mia. V>r- 
cher; at Swift. •

Mias Mollie Harden and 
Mr. Jessie Lee visited friends 
here Sunday.

Sam Young« who was shot 
last Christmas, had^his anii 
amputated last Wednesday 
and ^s reported doing ver>- 
well.

^ a m
AT

W H or Try afloiDB SlDily
C oratM yirtr

M m  It YoimtsEiLr.

Says Many Persons Bore Can be 
Made Happy Again.

There is so much rheuma
tism here in our neighbor
hood now that the following 
advice'by ag eminent author
ity, who writes for readers of 
a large Eastern daily'’~paper, j 
will be highly appreciated by I 
those who suffer: ' j

Get from any good phar
macy one half ounce Fluid 
Extract Dandelion: one
dunce Compound . Kargon, 
three ounces ot Compou nd 
Syrup Sarsaparilla. Shake 
these well in a l>otUc and 
take in teaspoonful »loses after 
each meal—and at l>edtimer
also drink plenty of gtanl'  ̂ -------

Siftings.
Swift, Tex., March 81.— Name. 

We are having beautiful Address, 
weather now and the farmers 
are very busy with their crops.

There was a Sunday .school 
organized here last' Sunday 
which will meet every Sun
day morning.

Prof..R, W. Sullivan closed 
his school here last Fridayrl^ 
but Miss Florence - Whitten 
will cbntintfS tei^iing  an
other month. I —-----  '

Mrs.' Bertie Fulmer and

al Oor Ei- 
pse.-

We compiled them; we 
know just what they are and 
the results we can produce 
with them. To prove to you 
that we have confidence in 
our products, we ask you to 
test them at our expense. We 
are familiar with every other 
system- ot bookkeeping and 
shorthand that is being taught 
by correspondence; we know 
where our advantages are 
over other syftems, we know 
why we are enjoying, such a 
tremendous enrollment in 
these courses, and we are 
anxious to show you why it is 
we want Uf let ^our (x>urse» 
speak tor themselves, then 
leave the decision, with you.
THE TRIAI. W IU . N<1T 0)ST YOU 

A TEN NY.
The Byrne Simplified 

Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping are attracting 
wide attention and favorable 
comment everywhere our prac
tical and originar method of 
teaching these courses suc- 
cessftdly by mail is highly in
dorsed by all who have given 
them a , trial. Ambitious 
young people ' appreciate the 
opportunity of utilizing to 
good advantage their spare 
moments;- there is no more 
profitable way nor pleasant 
way.than in taking a home 
study course with us. -We 
believe you will try our course 
at our expense, sp please . till 
out the following blank and 
mail to the Tyler Commer
cial College, Tyler, Texas. 
Remember this trial is not to 
cost you one cent, and the 
filling out of this blank places 
you under no obligations to 
us whatever.
. Please send me trial les.son 
in your home study coursieof 
(Here state whether you want 
Bookkeeping or Shorthand)
.....................without cost to
me. State ag e ... .occupation

water. I
It is claimed'that-there arc 

tew victims of this'dread ami 
torturous' disea.se who will 
fail to find ready relief in this , 
simple home made mixture,! 
and in most ea.sefii a perdía-1 
nent cure is the result.

This simple recipe is said 
to strengthen and cleanse thir 
eliminative tissues of tlie-lud-l

A*

NOTICE
Your enterprising grocer, MR 

L MILLER, haa Just received 
of our
G ALVESTON  B E L L E  F

S.
a car

UR
We guarantee the Q a lv f i^ n  Belle 

to be the • highest grade of soft 
wheat flour on m arket today.

Phone rir. S ^  L. ililler^N o. sy -  
and let him youjR-'sack on trf|il. 
We positively guarantee every sack 
of our<JALV|;STON BLLLK.

Phone-»o and be convinced, -  T”

Texas S ta r  Flour
7 Galveston. Texas '

Mills

Ocnllt aiKl tScdlvc.
vC'ClI-known Manitoba

neys so that they can filter eiiitor Writes: "As an in-
and strain fi-om the bliNNl and
sy.stem the |N>is<ms, acTds and JaîirsSlomaefi amTLî\ er Tab-

side worker I find ('bamlH-r

waste matter, which cause not 
only rheumatism, but nuiiier- 
ous other diseases. F.very 
man or woman here who feels 
that their kidneys are not 
healthy and active, or who 
sutlers from any urinar>' 
trouble whatever, should hot 
hesitate to make up this mix
ture. as it is certain to doS..
much good and may save you 
from mbrh mi»cr>’ and suHer- 
ing after while.
' Our ' home druggists say 
they will cither supp))’ the 
ingredients or mix the pre
scription ready tp take if our 
readers ask thehi.

y

lets invaluable for tin* tom-hes 
ot hilioiisnevs natural tostxleii- 
tary life, tlu*ir action 
gentle and effective. eleariiig 
the digestive tract jpiif the 
heail.’’ Price, '2! '̂' (x*nts. 
.Samples frr<*. !^kst Bn»s. St 
Smith. dw
_ Mrs. Bell (fied at her
home 'X miles north of 
town ia-st night and will lie 
juried at the North ('hiin-h 
eqmctery this uttermam.

CKamhaflaln't.Hai rlirrati

5Ir. Freil L'jjx'Hanahain, a
prominent d/Uggist of PorU- 
mouth, says: "For thr
past sK yt-Mi-s I flave sold 
Hmi/^ts-oiiimeiuleil t'hnmher- 
|kÍii’s ('olle, ('bolera fiid 

Ix'iiTg' DiarrhiK'H UriiieilirM.t It is a 
gi-rat reimxiy and one ot ilie 
iM'st patent iiirtlieiiieN on tl»r 
market. I hnmile some otherv 
tor the sHittr piirfMiNrs that 
pay me a larger pnifit, hut

Tired fnothers, worn out by 
the peevish, cross baby have 
found Cascasweet a boon and 
a blessing. ' Cascasweet is tor 
babies and children, and es
pecially good for the' ills so 
enmnioft in cold "weather.
Look for the ingredients print- 
edofTthe bottle. (>ntains no 
harmful drugs. * Sold by.
Stripling, Haae^ood jc (^.dw

Harrimin Road Dividends.
New York, April I.—A 

quarterly dividend of I 1-2 
per cent on Southern Pac-itie 
common, a 2 1-2 |>er cent 
quarterly dividend on Union 
Pacific common and a 2 per 
cent semi-annual dividend on 
linion Paciti<* preferred were 
paid today.

this reineily is so sure io eflert 
a eiirr, and my éustomer au 
irrtain U» -appreriate m y ' 
Tts-oiiimendmg il to him, that 
I give it thr preterener.” 
For sale l>y Mast Bros. At 
Smith. dwA TwMty Y un SMlancc.

"1 have just ismiplcted a 
twenty year hcaltli sentemr, Blarriagc Licenses.
imposed by Bueklen’s Arnica following marriage
Salve, w~hieh cured me o f  j l•‘•<'nsê  have liren issue»! by 
hleetling piles* just twenty  ̂ l^rk Sprara since
years ago ” writes O. .S. Wool-- *̂*‘‘*
ever, ot l^llaysvillr, N. Y.j *̂- 1̂  Faiilknei arvl Mis» 
Bueklen’s Arnica .Salve heals I'**Ih ( arraway 
tlie worst sores. Ixiils, hums, 
wounds and cuts in the short
est time. 2.V at Mast Bros.
Ai Smith's drug store. <lw

ami Miss

and M ¡S»

n« G«< WhAl Ha
"Nine years ago it looked as 

if my time had come, "says 
Mr. C.Earthing.ot Mill Creek, 
Ind. Ter. “I was so run down 
that life hung on a ver\' slen
der thread. It was' then my 
druggist recommended FjIcc- 
tric Bitters. 1 bought a hot 
tie and I got what I neede<i— 
strength. I had one foot in 
the grave, hut Elec-trie Bitters 
put it back on the turf again, 
and I’ve been well ever since." 
Sold under guarantee at Mast 
Bros. Al Smith’s drug store. 
.iOe. d̂w

Mr. W. C. (onnally, col- 
lector and adjuster lor the .M.j 
K. Ac T. system, returned to 
Dallas ' today, after a very 
pleasant visit to his sister, 
Mrs. W, G. Harrington, on 
Harris Heights.

- ( ’apt. L. T. Harn-lt ami 
wife of Melrosr arc visiting 

_lheir daughter, Mrs. H«*nton 
Wilson, in this city.

A CoauTwm Miatakc,
Many women mistake kid* 

ney and bladder troubles for 
some irregularity pecruliar to 
the sex.**— F’oley’s Kidney 
Remedy c-oirec-U irregularities 
and makes women well. MLss 
Carrie Harden, Howling 
(.irecn, Ky., writes: **I. suf
fered much pain from'kidney 
anil bladder trouble untHJ 
started to use Foley’s Kidney 
RCTiiedy. The first bottle 
gave me great relief, and af
ter taking the second ixittle | 

entirely well” - Mastwas
Bros. Ac Smith. ecxi

E. ( ’ Chandler 
Adella Parker.

l.iitlier Cordova 
.losephim* V'Harlx),

KtxIoL For Dyspepaia haa 
"helped thousand.s o f '"p^bséĉ ' 
who have had stoiriM-h tniu- 
hie. This is what one man 
says of it: "E  C.yDeWitt At.
( ’»!., Chicago, III.—(«entlemen 
—In 1M!»7 I had a disease of 
the stomach ami bowels. I 
could mit digest anything I 
ate and in tlie spring of IDOK 
I Ixxight a hofTle of Kodol 
and the tienefit I ' received . 
fn»m that Ixittle all the gold 
in (^irgia rould' mil buy. I 
still us  ̂a little (N*«-a.sioruklly a a 
I find it a fine hUxid purifier 
and a g<xxl tonic. May ytar 
live l<mg ami proaper. ^ o u ra  
very truly C. N.^^omell, llod- 
irig. Ga.. A ^g.'27, 19 0«. 
.Sold by Stri|)iiitg^ Haaelw ood 
Ac Co,7^^ , dwr

, I

1

»

F'oley's Orino Laxative is 
best for women find children. 
Its mild action and pleasant
taste makes it  ̂perferahle to 
violent purgatives, such a.s 
pills, tablets» etc. Cures con
stipation. Mast Bros. -At- 
Smith. eod
* If you i^iul ear corn, see 

T.*J. RoquCmorc. w3t

Horses Bought and Sold
-  A IT

y
/
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N o n  -alcoholic

Sarsapart̂ a
If you think you need •  tonic; 
ntk your d oc^ . If you think 
you need eomethlnc for your 
blood» nek your doctor. If you 
think you would like, to try 
Ayer*e non-el<rohollc Sareepa- 
rilla, aak your doctor. Con 
•ttlt him often. Keep in cloae 
touch with him.

W» »«kllak MraalM

ijers W« arg« rtm t» 
•m m M y«a*

Atk your dpotor to name aome of the 
roaulta of eonatipation. H ia long liat will 
begin vith aick-lieadache. biliouaneaa, 
dyapopala. tbin bbwd, bad akin. Then 
oak bim' if be would recommend your 
uaing A y^a PiUa.
—— IlWrrtU
I _______

* Picnic at Lufkin.
-Lnitkin is advertising the 

, &ct that •Senator Bailey will 
speak in that ̂ w n  next Sat- 

I urday, April at *2 p. mr,

Dcroft  ̂ Direrslflattlotilsts. 
The resouroeftilnesa of the 

country pditor is aptly illus
trated in the following ftt>m 
Garrison Gleanor:

"Pushing a pencil on a 
newspaper and pulling the 
plow lines over old Beck are 
two different propositions, but 
it takes the combined to make 
both ends meet sometimes.” 
in which there is a lescon 
that wilL prove beneficial ‘ to 
every class and profession if 
heeded. Here is exemplified 

^the doctrine of diversification 
in the amplified form.—Nac
ogdoches Sentinel., -

The Gleanerjeditor is not 
the only professional n^n  in 
Crarrison whcr practices “^ver
sification in amplified for/n.” 
Our popular and hustling 
Methodist minister has a corn 
crop “on 'the side,” and our

1» A — \Ja/ M . «m ■*«*»<i^ttaaiK^Ts 9 TV • m

has “money to burn”—orand that a monst^ picnic and
basket dinner will be provid^l better, ttr lend  ̂ the farmei
to t the- visitors. It is said 
that a special train will be 
run from Timpson for the 
occasion.

Don’t Dolay.
Save a possible serious spell 

— of fever later on by cleansing 
your system now of its ac
cumulation of impurities.

---- Simmon’s Sarsaparilla will
35 it. It makes fine blood, 

^ h n e  appetite, great strength
and grand ambition.

) Dies to Speak.

w

Judge Martin Dies, candi
date for the Democratic nomi
nation for congress, requests 
The Sentinel to announce 
that he will speak at the court 
house in Nacogdoches, at 1 
o'clock AprH H. All citizens 
of the county are invited to 
hear him.

’ Actual Pact*.

For upwards of fitteen years 
Hunt’s Cure has been sold un
der a stnet guarantee to cure 
any form of itching skin trou
bles known. No matter the 
name—less than one per cent 
of the purchasers have request
ed their money back. Why? 
I t simply does the work. w

Died of His Injuries.
Dr. C. ( ‘.Pierce is in receipt 

of a telegram from Mississi
ppi stating that his brother, 
who was shot a few days ago, 
had died of ^  injuries. The 
telegram also stated that his 
mother had arrived from -Kkc- 
ogdoches. but her boy was 
dead when she got there. The 
’bereaved ones have the sin
cere sympathy of their hosts 
of friends.

Ware’s Baby powder for 
bad bowels in infants, espe
cially when teething. For 
sale by Stripling, Hailwood
A Co. ______

Insure your live stock wiih 
ISirapson Insurance Agency

Sour
StomacH

M» »ppettl*. Im i  oI »trvngtb. nurvou» 
con«t>p*t» n , W<d brMih. 

•<«n«raJ dvMUly, M ur r U t i^ .  und eclarrh 
'sf ih* »lomvob »r» »11 i\iii I» indigaatlea. 

' Kodol ouTM tiidlg»»tl»n. Thia n»«r diaecv- 
*«ry r»pr»Mn(t tb» n»l«r»l JuIc m  of dlf»»’ 
StiMi «a lh«y «xl»t In » bM ithy •i»in»eh, 

v ith  th» gr»»l»»t k ra v n  t»»lo 
•■ 4  raeomtnicMv» prepertles. K»dol Dy»- 
p»a»l» Cur» dM» n«t M ly eur» l»dl(»«tl»B 
« a á  kul th u  l»m«u« r»m»dy

»11 «<»m »ch iTMbl«» by el»»iutnf, 
purWylag, •V M isn in f »nd alr»»gth»nlng 
Ib» tn»o»ua aMOibr»n«i llnlng tb» »t»m»ch.

Mr. a  S. M b W tU ym tw m i. W. V».. Mf *r- 
** I ■■ wfth a0m atoMack «ar hraa*F vaara.

M la arib

• Wtel Ym  b«l

!o!w»imTT a aok. «NiaM
fildipUogi Huelwood A Co.

and merchants at a very low 
interwtvhasa bean crop. The 
same can Deiaid of our learn
ed jurist. H. G. Abernathy, 
justice of the suprem«s.court 
of (iarrison, (except the niohe>’ 
part) is planting beans; a ^  
one of our hustling g'"»eral 
merchants, W. M Tink'e, of 
the firm of Young & Tinkle, 
never fails to make a good
command cotton crop. Many 
others here are perfonning 
like stunt's. Fact is. Garri
son is a diversification center. 
—(iarri.‘-on Gleaner.

weight at—a lower cost per 
pound of gain than tho% fed 
on equal amount ofoerffwith- 
out the addition «^-^he skim- 
milk,* but also looked better 
and more thrifty and sold for 
several cents higher per hun
dred weight on the Fort 
Worth market. Thé actual 
c'xsh '̂-fiç^ing value of the 
skini-milk was found to be 
forty cents per hundred 
weight on the hoofThnd forty- 
seven  ̂ ( cenjb per hundred 
pounds when hogs are worth 
as much as five dollars per 
hundred weight '  on the hoof.

Don’t cough your head off* 
when you can get a guaran 
teed remedy in Bees I^xativF Jiams, Powderly, Texas, says
Cough Syrupr H is espe
cially recommended for chil
dren as it is pleasant to take 
is a gentle laxative, thus ex
pelling the phlegm from the 
system. For coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, 
hoarsenes.s and all bronchial 
trouble. Guaranteed.. Sold 
by Stripling. Haselwocxl At 
Co. w

A. S. Hogan, who has.been 
in the employ of Ed Holle- 
man, has resigned hLs position 
and accepted one as edger tor 
Hayward Lumber Company.

Thirty ^days’ trial $1.00 is 
the offer on Pineules. Re- 
He%’cs back-ache, weak back, 
lame back, rheumatic pains. 
Best on sale for_ Kidneys, 
bladder and blood. Good 
for young and old. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Sold by Stripling, 
Haseiwuud A Co. w

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Reese, 
residing a few miles east'of 
town, are the proud parents 
ql’affine baby boy, born Wed
nesday night.

Tht Entire Eamily

-Grand pop used it for Rheu
matism. Dad^ for Cuts, 
Sprains and Bruises. Mam- 

•fjtmy for Burns, Scalds and 
Aches. Sis for Catarrh and 
Chilblains. I use it for every
thing, and it never disap
points any of us. It surely 
yanks any old pain out by the 
roots.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
what I am tdling about.

See A. D. Simpson, in Per 
k|ns building for all kinds ot 
inusrance. wtf

Hof-FccUng Ezperfabent.
In a recent hog-feedhig ex

periment at the Stat^ A |p -  
cultural and Mechanical O^- 
lege. Professor John.C. Bums 
found that black strap molas-, 
ses, as a Urge part of the ra
tion in combination with com, 
is not a profitable hog-feed, as 
the hogs fed black . strap mo
lasses and com in varying 
proportions did not gain, as 
many pounds or gain them as 
cheaply, as* did the hogs that 
were fed straight com. Pro
fessor Bums also verified in 
this experiment ' the fact that 
an addition of skim-niilk in 
varying proportions by weight 
to a corn ration appreciably 
increases the rate of gain in 
'j^unds and also cheapens the 
cost^Lthat gain. The hogs 
fed skim-milk in E d ition  to 
this com 'ratioPi^^^not only

When a man writes as fol
lows ■ don’t you think he 
means it? Mr. S. G. Wil

"I have suffered for yc:.is 
with kidney* and bladder 
trouble, using every prepara
tion 1 came across and taking 
my prescriptions all without 
relief until my attention was 
cal 1^  to Pineules, After 80 
days’ triaL($100), 1 am feel
ing fine.” Money refund^tf 
not satisfied. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. w

Judge H. B. Short came 
over from Center yesterday 
afternoon on business with 
the district court, and also to 
meet his friends and urge his 
claims for the office of dis
trict judge.

Man Zan Pile remedy, 
price 50c, is guaranteed. Put 
up ready to use. One appli
cation prompt relief to any 
for in of piles. Soothes and 
heals. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. w

North street is coming in
to pronlinence again. Four 
new houses are under con 
struction, which will add ma 
teriaily to the looks of that al
ready popular street!

W« Reiterate ', • « «

That tor more than fifteen 
years Hunt's Ctire has been 
working on the afflicted. Its 
mission is to cure skin trou
bles, particularly those of an 
itching charreter. Its success 
is'pqt'On account of adyertis- 
ing, but because it surely does 
the work. One box is guaran
teed to cure any case. w

J. £. Harrell, a prominent 
and well to do farmer from 
Cfiireno, is here shaking hands 
with friends and on business

,^ i r c ’s Black powder for 
chronic bad bowel, dysen
tery, fluxr Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. w

(AdvartiMiBonk.)
For District Jodge.

Tanaba Maaaaofar.

In this issue ot the Messen
ger appears the announoe- 
ment of Hon. H. B.' Short, of 
O nter, .as a candidate for 
district judge of this judicial 
district, subject to the action 
of the democratic primary, to 
beheld next July.

Judge Short is a  native son 
of Shelby county and his life 
and life work is especially 
well known'to the peo'pleof 
Shelby county. His father, 
Hon. D.'M. Short, b ^ m e a  
citizen of Shelby county in 
1842, and more than fifty 
years ot his life were passed 
here. He was an officer in 
the army of the ifnited States 
in the war with Mexico, an 
officer ’in the Contederate 
States amiy. in the great war

Uon in both wars by his gal- 
lalrt and efficient conduct. 
Several times he was a mem- 
her, and an %c^ve and dis
tinguished member, the 
Texas legislature; was a4aw- 
yer of distinction for mahy 
yeais, and was honored and 
rtjpccted through life by a 
large cirple of acquaintances 
and friends.

F'ollowing in the footsteps 
ot his honored father, Hugh 
Short became a lawyer in the 

o'f his young manhood,
' and to its study and practice 
he has devoted himself with 
such close anq^^nstan t ap
plication and attention that 
he stands out today _ as 4lie 
peer of any lawyer in all this 
region of country, and his ca
reer in the courts has been a 
very successful one^

That he’s strong in Jthe con
fidence of the people of Shel
by county was evidenced tour 
years ago when he carried this 
county by a. majority of votes 
over such distinguished com
petitors fpr the office of dis
trict judge as Hon. Tom C. 
Davis and Hon. James 1. Per
kins, and today he hf s a host 
oHriends in old Shelby who 
are loyal to him and will give 
him their earnest support be
cause of his weff. known abili
ty, their confidence iii his in
tegrity, and their firm belief 
in his fearless devotion to the 
public interests.

As an honored man, a pub
lic spirited citizen, an able and 
well equipped lawy;;r, the 
Messenger commends U. B. 
Short to the voters of this judi
cial district with all confi- 
dence, as one who is eminent
ly worthy of their support for 
the place he seeks. ^  one who 
will make them a faithftil 
and efficient officer should 
they elect him to the office of 
district judge, as one who is 
gifted in large degree with 
the decision of character, re
spect for law, love of justice 
and judicial mind which are 
the essential attributes of an 
ideal judge.

D oth o< J . L  U r id c .
On March 16, J. L. Mc

Bride, an old ancL much re-‘ 
fleeted citizen ot thia com
munity, died at* the home ot 
hissmi, N. L. McBride, of 
Melrose. Mr. McBride was 
bom in Holmes county, Mis
sissippi, July 10. 1829. At 
the age ot 20, he was married 
to MUs Lizzie Searls of 
Holmes county Mississippi, in 
1856 he m ov^ to Carioil 
Parish, Louisiana. From the 
state of Louisiana he joined 
the Southern army and served 
until its close.

In 1861 his wife died, leay* 
ing eight children, three ol 
whom, J. L. McBride, Jr., of 
Woden ;...N. L. McBride of 
Melrose, and Mrs. Wm. ¡Show
ers of Louisiana still survive.

In 1801 he was again mar
ried to Miss Detie Bunch. In

Mr.'Wm. H. Anderson, M, 
D.. ot Soda Springs. Ida., 
says that . Bees Laxative 
Cough Syrup has relieved 
coughs and colds where all 
other rennedies tailed. * Its 
gentle laxative effect espe- 
c^lly recommended it for 
children. It is pleasant 'to 
take. For coughs, colds, 
hoarsenes. whooping cough.

Louisiana to Nacogdoches 
county. Texas, where he live^ 
a true and honored citizen.

He' joined the Missionary 
Baptist church in 1888, ani 
lived a consistent member. 
Since the death of his wife in 
1897, he has made his home 
with h ia ,^ ,  N, L. McBride, 
ot M elro^Texaa

Mr. McBride was troubled 
with cancer about^ ’̂̂ fteen  
years. His remains were in
terred at Melrose cemetery’. 
Rev. J. S. Wilson conducting 
the services. His many 
friends extend their sympathy 
and condolence to the bereav
ed relative?., A F'riend.

ManZan Pile lemedy comes 
ady to use, put up in a 

collapsible tube with nozzle 
a t ta c h e i \ .^ ic  application 
proves its merit. Soothes 
and heals, reduces in^m m a- 
tion and relieves so ren^^nd  
itching. For all ’ forms ot 
piles. Price 50c. Guaran
teed. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. w

Mrs. M. C. Templeton ar
rived in the city last night 
from F'ort Worth and joined 

Templeton who is here 
attending court. Mrs. Temple
ton is a.sister of A. D. and 
D. £. Simpson, of this city.

Ware’s Baby powder for 
bod bowels in infants, espe
cially when teething. For 
sale by Stripling,. Haselwood 
A Co. w

Tfxifjh and  
Q u a iity '

•p p M l*to  Ike W A -lafornw d ia
—1*1- n*!HfT la i in  iiii»ti»| in |
PVMIM aad ewiiHibh »taad 
iagl7, it i* M* eb iMtd that o( Fifi 
■ad rakfar of 8 « a a  ia th» ooij i«aMd|jr of 
knoivB viliMU l>«t oaa of »Mfgr f» n n i  
wlij it M Um b»»t of penoaal aad faeily 
laxativoa.ia the fact that it elaaaa»», 
■weeten» aad lolievee the iateraal o«auia 
oa «hieb it aete without maj debilitating 
after effeete aad without having to ioereaee 
the quantity from time to time.

It nets pleaeantly and natunlly and 
truly ae a laxative, and ite component 
parte ‘are known to and approved by 
^yaidane, ae it ii free from all objection
able iubetancee. To'gK iii beneficial 
effect* »lw»yB purehaae the genuine-^ 
m»nui»ctureJ by the Celiforni* Fig Syrup" 
Co., only, »nd for »ale by all leading drug- 
gieta.

Mr  ̂ and Mrs. Charles 
Bruton have movpd into the 
residence recenriy vacated by 
Mr. and "Sirs, H. T. M*st, 

4>t Church and Hospit
al streets. . . ___

Here conií», the .""springs 
winds to chap, tan and freckle. 
Use Piniesalve Cárbolized°,' 
(acts like a poultice) for cuts, 
sores, burns, chapped lips, 
hands aud face. It soothes 
and,heals. Sold by Stripling 
Haselwood A Co. w

Horse For Sale—Sec M. R. 
C/ollins, Caro, Texas. ,w8t

Jim Ed Harrell from Çlush- 
iriting hi 
nthony.,

in{(^ viriting his sister, Mrs.

ST E P]H E H ^ .
i j t w y ^

K IN G

Nacogdoches, Texas
Office in Wcaks Building

luralu, llilleM &'Hoiliiii
LAWYERS,

Land and Collection Agents.
a»«t of Coart Boa«».; llCKlKleL Tult!

Dr* M. N . TcrrcUy
D E N T I S T .

Specuffi«|^in Dental Surgert. 
Office in Perkins building.

Phone 249.

it* . A. Rraadlai
riioo. B. l««U

lOMtU

M il, Leiâ S Aiosene
l - A W Y E R S

Nacogdoches, - - Texas
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
A Norton, 1008>4 (ingress Ave. 
Houston, Texas.
Will practice in all the- courts 
Office ovaj Commarcial National Ban

J. A. DREWËRY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort National Bank
T»»a»

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :
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At« mM oftM to b« builod itx iMt Dndrr 
¡■oond. Bat «Mny «!■« w«m«in call on 
ttolr family phyilcUiu, »ufferlng. a* they 
iBaciii«, OM fromdy»|M«al«< another fn>n̂  
hoart diaeaaa, anothor from liver or kkl- 
oty dlMaw, ^M>thet from nervoqs pruv 
tratloo, aaoCher with pala haro and there 

In this ^and way‘they praaeat alike to 
themaelvea and their ai^-falnc or over* 

“ aaaaa, lor which 
ribea 

ey are 
la aterina 
t of the lent 

'erln« 
■ ,tbe

.hoay doator, aaparate dleaaaaa,lor w 
*ha, aaaumtnk tham to be rach, preac 

IJs pilli aM poUona. la  ranUi/Tthe; ajToDlyeviNptr 
Kaaaa. The
«Hvac of Mfferl___
until large bill« ara 
patient gets na be 
wrong treatment, but 
BBAfMP mA^iPiilft l i l f  T

-  NACQGDOCĤ  NEXT.
---- -

Agricttltural and Commercial Con
ference Meets Hae April 24.

.Tí'?iniEjmii'r5P5e!nr f w j MI ¿1 I’d i • ii.n'• a « frtLTiTTL wour.i 
there-

•yoilpllnni kll India oTIlnHnig'tymp- 
toata. and Instltutli^reomfort Instead of
aroloagad mlaary 
that “a dliaaM known Is half cured.*

Dr. Pierce's Favori u  Prescription Is a
has been well said, 

nown Is half ci—■* “
■clantlflc madiclne, carefully devised by 
an aiparianced and skilifni physician, 
and adapted to woman's delicata system. 
It Is made of nativa American maaicinal 
rwu and It parfactlvunn-jiir'tM̂ mwn

bwerful Invigorating tonic *Fa- 
*r«acfiptlon* imparts strength to

tlnetly temlnlae In particular, 
worked, "warn-out,* run-dow 
tated teachers, mIHInera, dn

or aver- 
n,* debili-

seamstresses, ■thop-glrls,*1ioase-keepers, 
nursihg mothers, and feeble women grn-

iinera, dressmakers, lrls,^c
Jpg mothers, and 

erally, m , Pleroe’a Favorite Preaerlptlon 
is the greatest earthly boon, being un- 
aqnalaa as an appetising cordial and rw 
storaUve tonic.

As a aoothing and strengthening nerv
ine "Favorite Preecrlption * is uneoualed 
a‘nd Is Invalnable in allaying and sub
duing nervous escitability, irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, aervoua pMrtratlon, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spaams, 81. Vitus's 
dance, and other diatresaMg, nervous 
symptoms commonly attandant upon 
functional and organic dlaaasa of the 
uterus. It inducea refreshing sleep siid wtthvwriHwml mtlgty »bT. ,

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta rnvlroral 
the stomach, liver and bowels, one t 
three a doee. Easy to taka as candy.

aUB NOTES
The C. C. Club met Thurs- 

dayMarch 26,with Mrs.Robert 
Lindsey. Almost the entire 
membership of the club assem
bled in the beautiful music 

■ room of Mrs. Lindsey’s well 
appointed home, and answered 
roll call with qudtations from 
Goethe.

In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. C. W. Butt, the«
meeting was called to order

Mr. Robert Lindsey, pres
ident of the Southeast Texas 
District assobiiftion of Agri
cultural and Commercial 
Clubs has issued a call for a 
conference of the clubs in 
this district to be held at 
Nacogdoches, April 2V25. 
This conference is in line with 
the policy adopted by the 
Commerciaf Secretaries a t. 
Fort Worth March 16, to dis
trict the state and place the 
moveme^ within reach of 
the masses of the people in 
order that-all may under- 
,stand just what u> needed  ̂ to 
make the state attractive to  
the investor-u’ho for reasons 
eitKer imaginary, distorted, 
or correct, may be shv of 
placing his money in this 
state.
_ThiLslogan adopted by the
Fort Worth conferem«, ‘‘Few
er laws and better Jaws-tbr- 
Texas,” comes pretty nearly 
disclosing the identity^f the 
target at which the C-ommer- 
cial Secretaries are aiming.

Builds

Mrs.
was

by the vice president,
Sam Stripling.

Mrs. Branch read a
delightful Mlbction taken from 
“Aunt Jane of Kentucky,” 
entitled “Aunt Sall^^R^Kx- 
perience,” and Mrs. Geo,'"C. 
Ingraham read a ballad by 
Southey, illustrating a legend 
of the Rhine.

The lesson for the day~the 
present ■ German Emperor’s 
reign, was perfectly recited, 
and songs by Mrs. Will Perry, 
and duets by Mrs. Lindsey 
Imd Miss Margaret Harris, 
adobd the final touch of 
charm to an exceptionally in
teresting program.

The hosteffl^eiiy^ refresh
ments of maple ^ r f a i t  and 
cake, after which the club ad
journed to meet Thursd 
April 2, with Mrs. Geo. H. 
Matthews.

Cor. Sec.

. /  -  JJ-7

have intervened ' since San 
Jacinto. These agricultural 
and commercial conferences 
wish to rolease the brake 
which has been set on the. 
wheel of progress, hence the 
slogan adopted at the Fort 
Worth conference, “Fewer 
laws and lictter »laws for 
Texas.”

There were five hundred 
delegates at the Fort Worth 
meeting,-and/ there wasn’t _s 
man among them who had 
brought a ‘ private ax along 
which he wished ground. 
They were the commoner of 
Texas, men who, with feet 
in the furrow, turn the moist

Whit Is medicine fo ?̂̂  To cure you. If sick, you siy. ^
But one medicine will nbt'cure every kind of sickness, because different 

medicines act on different parts of the body. One medicine goes to the liver,* 
another to the spine, Wine of Carduf to the womanly organs. So that ia why

.Wine of C ard u i
has proven so efflicacious In most cases of womanly disease. Try It. ' ̂

Mra. Win. Tinper. ct BartooviBe, 11. vrItM: **l auffered lor years vith f•Inal• dtsoasM. and docterad 
vlthout r«h«i. My back and haad srould hurt ina. and I suKered agony smh beartng-donn palna. At k j | 
I took Win# of Cardui and non I aol In good baalth.“ Sold averysr^rt. Ifi SI.OO bottles

WRITE US A irntRvv roe ■ f« Mm ■ ■ «.n ujim JKTiwrvTv,». tV# < lu • «  V, Ml piatm Vm m  i
«•■  kM V ia,!*.. Tmm

going 
ThoiisHiid 

life t)t one

soil to be kissed-hy the South
ern sun, men who dig juid 
delve; men who sign chiecks 
for the dinner bucket brigade. 

Any exception taken to this ¡whose bread is coupled with 
feature must surely be illog- the cream of steam whistles 
ical, for such, would imply I and the whirring of wheels, 
that there is a point at which j That is the kind of people who 
progress must stop, and that met at Galveston, later at 
no further effort should be Fort Worth, and who will 
made in perfecting ike Texas 
code until it is one hundred 
points 'fine, as the chicken 
fancier says, which melms a 
perfect bird.
- Texas is comparatively a 
young state. The very fact 
that older states in the Union 
are still patching, tearing 
down, building up, and half- 
soling their codes is certifica
tion of the statement that 
like Rome, a puncture-proof 
set oL state laws can not be 
built ih^nc day no more in 
the Lone Star state than in 
any of the older common
wealths which pullroNk,colony 
out of the hands of King 
George and converted it into 
a republic. After more than 
one hundred years, ever since 
.̂ 776, those thirteen New 
England states have been 
hammering their codes,,.out 
and into shape on the anvil of 
progress. He must needs be 
easily satisfied indeed who 

n claim that Texas has at
tained perfection ot the code 
in the tew short yea"rs which

24 and '25. There will be 
pine splinters in the hands of 
some of them, and the stain 
of the soil op the pa ĵMT^of 
others, but the>̂ =>'''*̂ re ^Jhc 
motive force w h ich jv l^ I^ I- 
ling Texas forward—and they 
don’t want any brake set on 
the wheeFof it.

The matter of good roads 
and demonstration farms are 
two ot the - moil important

ing ahff H careful considera
tion, "our victoin for this sec
tion” an^ you ai*e to Ik* a 
victom cither oiie way or the 
other—that dej)^nds on yt»ur 
action in the case.

You are either 
give us (Five
dollars) or t1it 
ineml>er ot your family w1h> 
too has liern' sclectetl in case 
you give^¡irlieed to our warn
ing and should you make tliisL_ 
public the same step will l»e 
i îed. -  "

On We<iiies<Iav night next J 
—March bfic fourth at eight 
o’clock, noi (hirty Ireldre or 
atter, you arc to ride alone in 
your nbiiggy—bay- horsê — 
with one red light on right 
hand side ot buggy down the 
road towards the F.lectric 
park, commonly called "the 
Hor.ve Shoe road,” passing 
the turn that leads to the 
park and driving on to the 
Watkins railway crossing.

HOW HMWtSS
_ We now have a full stock of 
P low Gear, such as Collars, 
HameSv. Traces, B ack h an d ^  
bines, Bridles, C urry Combs, 
Bushes, etc. , ^  We also have 
heavier collars a n d  w hat you 
need for your wa|i:<>n--4t^rness. 

!|“~We wtll appreciate a liberal 
share  of your trade in th is  line. 
Call a t the Saddle 5hop.

Stroud
liifiuuiwMrur^ amm

meet at Nacogdoches on April XHere deposit on the right
hand side under cattle guard
in currency and gold—-ih)
silver—$.5(KKl; the currency
must not be in notes larger
than twenty’s nor must one
be on First Natitmal ' Hank of
Alexandria, I .a,, these re- •»
quirements must l>e kept as 
well as amount—you positive
ly must ride alone, and to 

features which are <*onsidcred j notify any official whatever 
at these meetings, and which means death to the already 
will be considered at Nacog- selected member of your
doches. and at all other dis- |*g„j¡|y
trict conferences which will ... r  » _ i«II Don t act tooli.sh andlollow« j •

From the tenor ot the Fort ' ”^̂ hetá to this—we 
Worth resolutions, which will' powerful and have 
be submitted to the' Nacogdo- ¡ plished many such feats l»e- 
ches conference,' it is pl»in | tore and one man is never
that the tax P^y^s of Tc'.as j  the secoml time it
intend to have something to ,, . , . ,.. u . he olKrys our demand, lor we say concerning the character! . ^  ^
ot the Texas code. They!rule "hlackmailer of
want taxation based on erjuity [this class and in the future 
rather than politics and the should you rweive another 
whims of men who do notljj^.j, notice after having

pay 
arc 

atfom-

Aak For

3 1
. T R A C E  

E D G E  
COLLAR

If v«iu w in !  the l>e«t 
l luarxntrrd H a i r  
Faceti. See that it 
IK stamiM'd 'M and 
niatlr by the

TOM PADG in  
COMPANY 

Waco Jex.
It vou can’t find it 
we will cite you.

SS.S

h

Fdn
.BADBL&Otll

The aoat important part of the human ayatem ia the blood. . BTcry mua- 
c)c, nerrel tiaane, bone and ainew ia dependent on this vital fluid for aonr- 
iahmeat and atren^h neceaaary to maintain them in health and enable each 
to perform the diierent dutiea nature requirca. Even the heart, the very 
" tnaine ’* of life, receivet ita v if  or aad motive power from the b lo ^ . Siace* 
ao much ia depeadeat oa thia ^tal fluid it can verr readily be aaan how 
acccaaary^TX la «• aave pure aaw nacoatamtaatca tx we wo aid anioy ine 
.bltaaiaf of food health. Bad hload ia reapoaaible for 'aMat of the ailments 
of mankind; when from any canae it becomea infected with impurities, 
humors or poisons, disease in some form ia sure to follow. • Mnddy, aallow 
complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc., show that the blood is infected with 
unhealthy humors which have changed it from‘a pure, fraah stream te a  
aonr, acrid flnid, which forcea ont its impurities through the~porca and 
glands of the akin. A very common evidence of bad blood is sores or ulcers,

• which break ont oa the flesh, often 
from a very insignificant bruise or 
even scatch or abrasion. If the blood

understand. They want u 
just division of the load so 
that some industries may not 
be galled 'to lameness by the 
greater burden. They want 
the square deal, and lots of it.

W r  H A V f .  M A N V  I H O l / S A N U S

S A T IS F IE D  C U S T O M E R S

A UFiCOKI) THAT-WK AKK .M’HII.V I'KOKti OF ANI» ONK' 
that ahiiuM U> ail Ituyrrx ot Whuhry. < Mir prirai, ai^

‘waa para and healthy the l^ace would 
heal a t once, hu t bcin^ loaded with 
Impnr^iea, which are discharged iato  
the wound, irritation aad iaflamma- 
ti« a  are act a p  and the  s o k  coatinnes.
Bad Mood is  also responsible for 
A a iea ia ,  Boils, Malaria, etc.; the 
« H k , polluted circalatioa cannot fnr- 
a iah  tae  nooriahm aat and s tre n ^ h  
r equ ired to  snstnia thè  body, and a  
gcacral ma-down caaditiun of hanlth 
rasulta. 8. .8. 8 . la aa tu rv 's  Meed 
pm riicr aad  te a k  t made eatiraly of
Bcaliag, clcanaiBf roots aad  h « b s . ^
I t  fOSB down into the  d rcn ia tlea  aad  rdmoves every particle of im parity, 
hum or or poiaou th a t m ay be there, restorcs lost vitality, aad steadily tones 
a p  the  eaurw iystem . I t  adds to  thc-blood the healthful properties it  is ia 
saad  of, s n « n  every why assists in the care of disease. . 8 JS . AJMSlSri:. 
issa may excèsa j f  a d d  m  the bleod, m akiag i t  fraim aad pule, and perma- 
nea tly  cutea Bcacma, Aeae, T e ^ ,  aad all other akin diaeaaea aad jeraptloM. 
8 . 8. 8 . e«iM  KheumnHsm. Catarrh, Sorta aad Ukcra, Malaria, and all 
e ther diaeaaea a r dlaanlara arisiag  from bad blood. Bewk oa the blood and 
aa y  medical advice dssirad free ta  all who write

T«w t. a  A; ia a y  ayiaiaa. Is as gasa a 
■sAclaa as eaa ha haSi it Saaly ca«M< ha 
iwsrav»<aV aaafaairyta»arilyaaa»arUa 
tUa Mass a«4 la iaaiaarate aad Isas as Ihs 
tyataai. Thia ayriac « y  hUaS waa ha< sa* I 
waa roa 4awa ia haaUh, aa* havlaf assa yaw 
■aSWaa higUy a*twtissa I caaaaMaca* Mi oaa. 
Ta*ay m f Mas* ia ia fas esaSWaa aa* mj 
taatrd haaMS U s ilk s haat. AaSD^ysah- 
Usa as ifsA sa far a tarfs craawa hwa, aa* 
if Iwaaast ia gaa* yhyUcal «aa*lUaait.wai** 
ha iawaaOhle fat aw ta an Ws yUaa. Tsar 
Á A A haa haaa ai w w i Mrrtaa to aM aa* I *a 
art hiaitati to gltra it tha cra*N N *aawaas. 

m ' WK. w. vanrsB. 
ai» rifts Siraat. l aarrr faBa, Vroa.

obeyed—should you do so— 
publish in Times DemiXTut, 
N. 0-, these words “eiiioti ot j  
ym dia” sign 1H1 in advcrtivi 
ing column tor you arej^lwaysi

no high^r than othara, iiut yr>u harr 'h r ■ati«fa<'ti«iii </f knuwlnx Ihat 
you ar« g-Uini( (^UANTITY, l/HAI-ITY and HKKVU’K. In othar 
worda, MKAHI'HK. HFHT HUOttH. And yi>u (f.t on tim«.
We ship.un,e day ordnr la roraiTsd. Hw.hd <ia a tnal »»rdiT ot anyof th« 
fbllowing branda and ronvinrv» younmif

ALL KXRE.SS fllAH<;F.S IMtKrAll)

square; neither less nor more, i given a few days notice for 
They are after cquity-and purpose alone-and we ll
they will get it. Sooner or 
later, but it will come. This 

pular uprising of the
come to your ai<f.

Should you di.sobey in oneLSk\pOpU„_ ___ „
comrm>  ̂ people, and it is I years time, prolmbly levs not 
foolish to-atti^pt to stay the longer, you will grieve the  ̂
tide of i t  TTieright to gov. lo&s of a daughter whose life; 
ern restein th e o W n to f  the' the soull
governed. The t^^hing our next!
pay the ,h ^ ld  step to take,
s u l t e u a a t o h o w t h e m o n e y ^ ^ ^ ^  j.,,,
toberaiaed andhow itis to
^  •?* J  . I ' i  ■ “  “•  ̂ -  i thInkSvell every wonl we pento i t- a n d th a tB  «mo" P“ ' ' , _ , n y ^ i ^ p t  to detect us 
democracy. Any other con- ^

“ FILL
•EM

QUICK”
la our

.M f> T T o ;
VArV . do aa 
• promiary
TRY US

I’rivatf SliK'k
Jl fiM-

...Í2.50
B«*llr of Ix)ui*n«na 
firdden Kyr 
KikCluh
Mountain HrfnTk*  ̂
CliostfrflHd 
I .rwis. thc FatimuN 

M, ■ »..(hi

for

SEND
fi'ir rv)m phH.

PR I C E 
LIST

KT.rylhlnjj in 
V/>IIHKI»>!

WINKH 
(JIN, »rru.

t n  SWIFT 8PBC1FIC CO., ATUUITA,

All Charjroa arn prepaid and w. (Jiirnni'tvt Hati^a/<Uon ' or ;Mon«y K« 
funded. Wa afa tha O l.h  KKLIAHI^, and rafar to any Manh or llnai- 
mtaa Mouaa bara aa toour f>«|»onaibility, j i  j i  ^% *

you that wa ar« tka
w aftr 't tham out 'jui.kar . *

WK HAVK HMOWN ’̂/TUKK^i

A Trial Ordar will ronnnaa 
l<a»t tfoerda forth,  inobay.

I.KP t'H 8HOW YOU

tentiqn is Caesarism.
iU a liA i^ lifT E F -

Louisiana Banker Received a 
Threatening Letter From Band.

The following threatening 
letter is, alleged to hav̂ e been 
received by the prpident of 
the First National bank of 
Alexandria, Louisiana: ;

Alexandria, La., 2-^-1 iH)8. 
Mr. PauTIAao f  7  ~

 ̂We by this method notify 
you that you been lelect- 
ed through a.^means ofdraw-

rneans the deH ^’ as well as 
does your failure^w^nde alone, 
on VVednesday nightN i^t a t ! 
eight o’clockr deposit^H^c 
money, blow out your re 
light after doing so and re
turn directly home.

We commend you now to 
your own iudgement, for you 
must not coasult any one out
side your family, and you 
must come in-person,, regard
less of we%thcr and every
thing. „Y<w are in rw danger 
of harm whatever by follow
ing directions, __

Yours in earnest and power. 
The United Blackbands of 

Louitiaua.

T R Y  OUR

S IL V E R  STREA.M  
W H IS K E Y

on
WORI.

I'EK OALnrj.v, 
HEATFTK.

s m  -DfM.lVKRKD. 
o o <j D ah  m o st

TIUAÍ. WILL «'ON V IN f’K. VOU

IT*« A 
«OOD8

y

KAUFM & MYER

TSXAA STaUT y

T H E  O LD ABLE

Agifits ior the cakbrated SCHLl
VEPORT, U .  

BEER'Í ?-

1 »
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Did Y o u  E i% rT cy  Hunting

W ith a  Kodak?
It’s the finest sport yet The pleasure ot

huntinff writh a ffun does’t  compare in a sii 
particiutr with the pleasure of kodak hunting.

single

In kodak hunting you have to secure your 
game at shorter rang^, and overcome greater and 
more varied difficulties and conditions. It takes . 
more skill and is more exciting, and best of all 
'the results arc permanent, increasing in yalue and 
interé^ every year older they get.

T K ere A re No G am e L ew s A gainst 
K odak H u n tin g  ,

With a kodak you can hunt anything any 
where any time. You can enjoy now, and perpet
uate in picture old Mother Earth’s new sprink 
dress sheiias just put on—the fresh green grass,t)te . 
trees^ the -lloffiers. You can enjoy to the fullest the 
breath of spring, the singing of birds, the per
fumery of flowers, all the delights of the great out 
ot doors, and add, to that enjoyment the interest^ 
of an intelligcm, useful, lasting, exciting pastimfer-

^ - R em em b er We H ave E v e ry th in g
For the kodakers—professional or amateur, novice 
or expert* Everything for raking and making
perfect pictures.

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co
The Kodak People

ftre rr t«i Racoadoches
Should Kaow How to Resist H.

BLOCKADED.

The bade aches because the 
kidneys are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their 
work.

The back will ache no 
more.

Lots of proof that Doan’s 
Kidney Pilb do this.

Fred Muller, brick masons 
of Lufkin, Texas, says: **I
had been troubled with pains 
across the small ot my back 
at times, so bad that it ,was 
difficult for me to do the bend* 
ing or stooping necessary in 
my w'ork. 1 decided that my 
kidneys were notTn g b ^  cbm

ARWOUHCEMENTS.

hrr-
i

The tJentinel 1« authorized to an- 
■ ounoe the following named candidates 
for the offices specified, ' eubjeot to the 
aetioo of the Democratic Primaries.

Tor U la trirt S ^ o s d  Judicial
P U tr ic U , '

C l> M IM S 
of N acovdoebet CouatT 

U II M IG H T  
ol StaclbT Coaat.T 

j a S  I 1‘K R K IN S 
— — of ChcrokMCoMOtr

F o r  D istrict A tio rnay  2ad Jadt^cial D istric t: 
W H O 'Q U IN N  

of A a sc liaa  C oaaty
F o r nep raaaoU tiT f T h irty -n ra t I.eiilalaluf»': 
r *  HOMKK A IN ITSON 

<i !■' r iU iliK H  1 .
F o r C oaaty  J a d re :

»' P M A R SH A L I. 
t;r .O  B M A TTH F.W S 

R O H ER T  H ERD ER 
F o r  C oaatv  A lto raey i 

, 8  M KIN D
A T  R O S H E tL  

F or C oaaty  C lark :
1 A S P E A R S

P o rS k ariff:
tiC O  w  iiC a I-e h u r n  

C M W A L T E R S  
A J S P R A t» l.r.V  
T  E HIICKNKK

F a r  D istrict C lark: _____
C V  W ATSON 

A R T H U R  SE A L E  
F a r  T a a  Asaaaaor-

A V IHINEDAN 
R O B T W SU L L IV A N  

F o r  T a z  C oilacior; —
. JA M E S H  HRA M TLEY 
C H A R L E T  RICHA RDSO N 

r.B O R r.E  R A IN U O L D T  
R r  C R E E L

F orC fbaata  T m is a ra r ;
W r. THOMASON 
K W M U K I'H E t

I’ublicF o r C oaala  S o p a ria tan d aa l ui 
la s tr a  ctioa

R W T IL L E R V
F o r j'aatioa of ib a  I'eaca, l*rr. No. I 

F  D H U ST O N  
J r  P E R R IT T E  

F or C oastab la  l*ra. No. I: 
t .  W ST O N E

W E M c M IL U N  
1 ; W FO R  LOW

F or Crini « is s io a a r  I 'ra , No, I: 
R O B T T  E A IS  • 

JOHN (D ocki UU RROW S 
W H M cK N ti.H T  

F ck CiHBaiiahiaaer P ra  No.
J A ST R O D E  

F o r  CoaiBiisBioaar Pra. No. s: 
D C  (CrocketO MART 

i  P  MANDHAM 
L F  SM IT H  

D A LEE
(. u w a l k e r  
/  O M A R TIN  

F a r  C oastabla P rac iB ct No. :
J M HARRIS

herePink Sargent was 
from Melrose today.

Henry  ̂Fitch ot Patron, 
Texas, is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

L. A. l^illier and wife are 
shopping in the city from Ap
pleby today.

J. ( ’..laoobs o t ' Etoile and 
A. A. King 9f “Woden are 
here on the jury todav.

.1, H. Muckleroy was in thè 
city from Martinsville today.

K. .1. King, brother of G. 
H. King, is trading here from 
Woden today.

W. H. Bonner of Houston 
is in the city today on busi- 
nes.s.

Rev. L. K. Heflin }t Akin
was in the city today on busi
ness.

Kates Ford has accepted 
a position at Perkins Ac Par
rish’s drug store.

dition, and hearing of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I procured a box 
The results were extraordi
nary for it wls only . f t ..short
time alPter beginning their
use according_to directions
that the pains left my back 
and kidneys and I was able to 
work as well as ever. When 
I find a medicine which does 
what is claimed for it as 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
done fof me 1 take pleasure 
in recommending it to others.

Plenty more proof like this 
from (Nacogdoches people. 
Call at Mftst Bros. Ac Smith’s 
drug store and a.sk * what ciis- 

*tomers report.
For sale by al.I dealers; 

Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bUrnCo., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the UrtitM

•fNgaiaWMM Male 
W M «  Wm H  K ta .”

When a rooster finds a big 
fkt worm be calls all the hens 
in the farm yard to come and 
share it. A similar trait of 
human nature is to be oh* 
served when a man diaooven 
soniething excqitionallygood 
—he wants all ^is fir^pds 
and . neighbors to share the 
benefits of his discovery. This 
is the touch of nature that 
makes the whole world kin. 
This explains why people who 
have been cured by Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy write 
letters to the manufacturers 
for publication, that others 
similarly ailing may also use 
it and obtain relief. Behind 
every,, one of these”* lettei 
warm hrarted wish of the 
writer to be of use to somie 
Dne else. This remedy is for 
sale by Mast BnwTirSmith. 
dw - .

W. H. Williams, a travel
ing man of
in the city yesterday calling 
on the drug trade, and. in- 
cidently. talking chickens. 
He has a fine poultry yard at 
his home in Nacogdoches, and 
has supplied quite a number 
of Our people with eggs, hav
ing sold 850 here this week. 
Mr. Williams is. an enthu
siastic chicken advocate, and 
the amateurs in the business 
in Lufkin are always glad to 
meet him and get a few point
ers while absorbing great 
gobs ot enthusiani in hearing 
of his success in the business. 
—Lufkin News.

Birthday Smoker.
Our Mr. Giles M. Haltom, 

The Sentinel’s general man- 
agar. was kindly remembered 
by his génial friend. Mr. L. 
P. DeMobche, ot the Nacog
doches cigar* factory, in honor 
ot his birthday. Mr. -De- 
Mouchc presented Mr. Hal
tom with a huge cigar, which 
Hif!' keep him limoking for 
several days . t<i come. The 
gift, was duly appreciated, 
even if it is being burned.

Fine Stallions and Jacks
IST he NaiNjgdoches Stock Improvement Co 

now tuUy eijuipped with Stallions and Jacks and 
an experienced man. Mr. Fred Hinkle of, Dallas, 
to handle them.

If you have an idea of raising a colt this yr̂ ar 
call at the old livery stable’o|Ä'hurch s ti^ t  and 
see our stock. W’e own Pleldnunteri imported 
register^ Xi^rman coaih; Juatrlte, the best] 
standanl bred c*ombination saddle «nd harness 
SUllion in East Texas, and Tenneftaee Bob. the 
registered .Tack, and w'e invdte yöu to cftll and in
spect our stock before^ breeding your mare. Our 
cnarfles arc reasonable and we guarantee a colt. 

\\^^ppreciftte your^business.
Nocogdochen S tock  Im p ro v e m e n t Co.

C o k a r ’F O ld  StAbl«—

States.
Remember the name— 

Doan’s—and take no otherT

Asa Rushing of Bronson 
has been spending the day 
in the city, renewing acquaint
ance with his many friends. 
He is on his return finom^ 
visit to his parAits in Nacog
doches county,—Center News

A big cut or a little cut, 
small .scratches or 'bruises or 
big ones are healed quickly by 
DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve. It is especially 
good for piles. Get DeWitt’.s. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co. dw

The many * friends here ot 
( ^ r g e  Shot well ot Lufkin 
will grieve to learn of his 
death in Lufkin a few days 
ago.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Syrup—the cough syrup that 
tastes nearly as good as m^ple 
sugar and which children like 
so Veil tdTiki. Unlike near 
ly all other cough remedies, it 
does not coastipate, but oii 
the pther hand it acts prompt* 
Iv yet gently on the bowels, 
through w'hich the cold is 
forced out of the system, and 
at the same tinip'it allays in
flammation. Always use 
Kennedy’s I.axative Cough 
Syrup. Sold b>* Stripling,' 
Haselwood At Co. ___  dw

«OaéT« tlM
p. a.p.

. «li

S oly Boys
Please come in and look over 
our up-to-date Kne of> Base 
Ball^l^ts,Gloves» Mits» M a ^  
^ d  everything needed in the 
game. Also take a peep at 
our Fishing Tackle.

Perkins ^  Parrish
T*l«|>Hon« No. 2

p. a  p
I

p. a  p.

Granted $1000 D am ag».
The jury in the case of R. 

E. McCarty against the T. At 
N. O. Railroad company, a 
suit for personal injuries, re
turned a v'erdict late Monday 
afternoon for $1000 damages. 
The amount sued for was 
$ 10,000.

- Plenty of Trouble 
Is caused by stagnation of 

the liver and bowels. To get 
rid of it and headache and 
biliousness and the poison that 
brings jaundice, take . Dr. 
King’s New Life Piils, the re 
liable purifiers that ,do the 
work without grinding or 
griping. 25c at Mast Bros. & 
Smith’s drug store. dw

EURCAKA!
Yet. 1 Have hounft it at ta il.

Found what? Why that 
Chsmbiniain's Safvê * "cures 
eczema and all manner of 
itching of the " skin. 1 have 
been afflicted for many years 
with skin disease. 1 had to 
get up three or _fbur times 
every night and w'asl: with

the terri-

or _ 
and '

cold water to allay 
ble itching, but since using 
this salve in December, 1005, 
the itching has stopped and 
has not troubled me.—Elder 
John T. Ongley, Rootville, 
Pa. For sale by Ma.st Bros. 
At Smith. „ dw

Notice.
The Nacogdoches County

J. M. Blackshear, after a 
visit to relatives and friends 
at Appleby and in this city, 
left this afternoon for his 
home at Throckmorton. Tex-
as.

Sacred Harp singing - conven- 
vention will meet at Appleby 
on Friday night before the 
third Sunday in April, 1008. 
All singers invited.

J. P. Barr, Sec.

AAntoistator’s Notice.
The state of Texas, counfy of

Nacogdoches.
This Is' to notify any and 

all persons interested ' in the 
estate of T. L. Green,deceased, 
that C. E. Gfeen, administra
tor of said estate, has this day 
filed his acenunt in final set
tlement of said estate, and 
asking to be discharged,^ the 
same to be acted upon at the 
April tern iB i^unty  court of 
Nacogdoches county, Texas, 
being the 2oth day of April,A. 
D. 1008, when and wherE^all 
persons interested in the same 
may appear and contest the 
same if they see proper.

Witness my hand and-seal 
offirr at Namgidoehes, Tax.

as, this 20 day of March, A. 
D. 1008. J. A. Spears, 
County Clerk Nacogdoches, 

County Texas.
By Clifton Wells, deputy-

Imporunt Decision.

It is «important that you 
should decide to take only 
Filey’s Honey and Tar when 
you have a cough or cold as it 
will cure the. most obstinate 
racking cough ami expel the 
cold from your system. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar con
tains no harmful drugs. In
sist upon having it. Mast 
Bros. At Smith. . _ eod

For Sale.
Two registered jersey male 

calves. By Applause of St. 
Lambert 72705. the best bred 
jersey male in East Texas. 
Out of Stock Pogis cows, the 
best butter strain in existence. 
T. E. Burgess, R. F. D. No.

2, Nacogdoches. Texas. 
d2t-w2

Afford* Ptrfcct Socartty

Foley’s Honey and Tar af
fords perfect security from 
pneumonia and consumption 
as it cures the moftt obstinate 
coughs and colds. We have 
neyer known a single instance 
^ f a cold resulting in pnue- 
monia after Honey and Tar 
had been taken. Mast Bros. 
St Smith. . eod

Rev. J. A. Moody has re
ceived a letter from Mrs. 
Moody bearing the sad intel 
ligence that his little son’s 
eye has grown so bad that it 
will be necessari' to extract 
the ball. She will go imme
diately to H spet'ialist to have 
the operation performed.— 
O nter News.

'Phe Sentinel was honored}' 
with a visit by Mrs. John H. 
Richardson and Mrs. J. W. 
Matthers of Mayotown today. 
Mrs. Matthers states that 'she 
and Mr. .Matthers are pre
paring to move to Onalaska, 
Trinity county.

ONEWAY

B k s  Elect Officers.
The Elks met in regular 

session Monday night and 
elected the following officers 
for the ensuing term.

Guy A. Blount, exafted 
ruler.

Ted Bay, esteemed leading 
knight.

B. V. Tucker, "esteemed 
loyal knight. \ —*

A. D. Simpson^ esteemed* 
lecturing kifight,

Joe I.,angfston, secretar)*.
I. L. Sturdev'ant, treasurer.

' John Thomas, tyler.
V. K  Middlebrook, trustee.

L To hare perfect , health we 
must have perfect digestion, 
and it is very important^ not 
to permit of any delay the 
moment the stomach feels out 
of order. Take something at 
once that you know will 
promptly and unfailingly as
sist digestion. There is noth- 
ihg better than Kodol for dys
pepsia, indigestion, sour stom
ach, belching of gras ftnd nerv
ous headache. Kodol is a 
nftf ural digestant, and will di
gest what you eat. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co.dw

Miss

An ImMIm * Danjer.
One of the worst features ot 

kidney trquble is that ik isVn 
insidious ^disease, and before 
the victim realizes his danger 
he may have a fatal malady. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
at the first sign of trouble as 
it corrects irrigularities and 
prevents Bright’s disease and 
diabetes. Mast Bros. At 
Smith. eod

C O L O N IS T
T IC K E T S

TO
California Points

AND
Pacific Northwest

T.e>N.O.
Ita Ra

Dates op Bale
to California Points March 1st to Aprili p r

30th; to Paoifio Northwest Maron
4th to April 30th, 1906. 

safe dailT i '
4th and oth

Tickets on daily after March

.See a n y  Sunset Agent for partietilare.

JOS. HELLEN, G. P. A. 
Houatos, Texts

[001 JOJ

no

Ward of Appleby is- 
visiting Mrs. Norris onJMorth, 
street. . / - .

DeWitt’s Little Early
Risers, the famous little liver 
pills. SoM by Stripling,
HaselwoodtAf Co. dw

“Stoert Yoving”
To train a child into ĝ ood habit. There is 
habit that will add so much to the gpod character 
the general happiness and thorough contentment 
of a life is the gpod habit of'“savlllg .”  The best 
way to start this habit is by opening an account 
“ a t  th is  bank ” for the chUd. The child wiU be- 
conoe as in te |^ ed  in watching this account grow 
as it wrald DC with a toy. This inteiest will 
harden into a habit, and'the habit into character.

You CM opon 8Q aooount at this bank for your child with
as smkll an amount as i On# Dollar if you lika. pettTasiO
gome in today and do ttus.

TKa^ S to n e  F ò rt
[ o c a n s s s a f

Neationn.1 . B n .itk

sonai

I ’
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